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And he showed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal,

Proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb.
R«V., ZZ : I.
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PREFACE.
No apology is deemed necessary for bringing before the public another col-

lection of new Hymns and Music.

More than two years have been given to the preparation of this book. Every
one of those songs has been submitted to the most critical examination, and
many of them have been thoroughly tested in our own Sabbath School.

GREETING.
To the army of earnest laborers engaged in the work of the Master, in Sabbath

Schools, Conventions, Institutes and Normal Classes
;

To the multitude who gather annually at Chautauqua, Wells Island, Cae-

enovia, Clear Lake, Loveland, Cleveland, Lake Bluff, and elsewhere

;

To the thousands of Christian ministers and laity of churches of all denomi-

nations
;

To the noble women of America, and all who are aiding in seeking to drive

from our land the terrible scourge of Intemperance
;

To evangelists, revivalists and lay-preachers so signally blessed of God in

these latter days

;

To the band of earnest workers in the Young Men's Christian Associations in

the United States and Canada;

To this great host, marshaled under the Banner of the Cross—a multitude no

man can number

—

CRYSTAL SONGS
is dedicated by its authors, with the prayer that the Holy Spirit may bless it and

make it the means of binding up many a broken heart, strengthening the weak,

reclaiming the wandering, shielding the tempted, encouraging the doubting,

comforting the dying, and bringing lost ones to Jesus, the sinner's Friend.
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Be filled with the Spirit; speaking to yourselves in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual

songs, singing and making melody in your heart to the Lord.

—

Eph., 5: 18, 19.

Annik Cummings. J. W. Bl8CH0?F.

&E£ ±=£ SH 3S£
1. Crys-Ul

2. Crys-tal

3. Crys-tal

songs, pure and bright, Spark-ling with a ra - diant light, Light of

songs, jew -els rare, Songs of faith and hope and prayer, Songs ef

songs, glad and free, Songs of sweet-est mel - o - dy ; Come and

m^muM^^xu^m
CHORUS.
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love, Je - 8U8' lore, Bright-ly beam-ing from a -hove,

rest, songs of peace, Songs of tri-umpb, songs of grace

Bing, glad-ly6ing, Ilal -le - lu-jahs to our King.
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Heart and voice, join our song, Let th»
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cho-rus flow a-long, Heart and voice join our song, Let the cho - rns flow a-long, While
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sing, glad-ly sing, While we sing, glad - ly sing, Prais- es to the Lord, our King.
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No. 2. $ever <§orget.

Unto you therefore which believe, he is precious.—I Pit., 2 : 7.

Words by Mrs. L. H. Washi.nqton. Musie by J. W. Bischoft.

^^^f!imgti§i^iigp
1. Nev-er for-get that the Sa viour is near, Ask-ing if thou wilt receive Him.
2. Nev-er for-get the good Shep-herd is near, Faith-ful-ly lead-ing and guid-ing

^#f V V V v v -
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Hewillpro-tect from all dan-ger and fear Those who love, trust, and be-lieveHim.

Turn not a-way, lest His voice thou shalt hear, Tend-er-ly plead-ing and chiding.

*HHtt& Frff3^1^tt
+=+$-

^MUU
Nev-er for-get that the Mas-ter is near, All of thy life He is view-ing

;

Nev-er for-get the Re-deeni-er is near, Nor the dear ran-som once giv-en.

h-^mmmmmft^
wsi M£M<Emmsmm±m±i *-*

-0-

How doth the rec-ord be-fore Him ap-pear, Art thou His pre-cepts pur-su-ing?

If we o-bey, love, and hon-or Him here. We shall dwell with Him in heaven.

1 jr-r-f-r-f-£=£
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$ever forget—Concluded.

i

CHORUS

ir^J^HrrH^J^-^JUJi^Ĵ
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Nev-er forget, nev-er for-get, Jo-sus is near, receive Him.
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He will come in, cleanse from all sin, cheer-ful-ly trust and be-lieve Him.
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No. 3. gjjfl I (SiwH 6e Sleeping.

They that sow in tears shall reap in joy.

—

Psalms, 126 : 5.

Words by Mrs. Dana Shindler. Music by W. P. 8.

Tenderer

.

%
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1. Till I shall be sleep - ing

2. Tho' His way be hid - den,

3. He who sows with weep - ing,

In the qui - et grave,

He is al - ways true;

Good and pre - cious seed,

&FF^ 90-

£
9 *=*» 0- -&-

m
God my soul is keep - ing, Who is strong to save.

Dai - ly come un - bid - den, Bless - ings ev - er new.
Shall with joy be reap - ing In the time of need.

i i i
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No. 4 <gome to the Sunday- School.

The ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with songs and everlasting

joy upon their heads.

—

Isaiah, 35 : 10.

Words by A. D. F. Music bv J. W. Bischoff.

feg^P$ £
s £S£fS

0- -0- -0- § -0-

1. Come, come, to the Sun - day - School, Where we learn the gold - eu rule

;

2. Come, come, to the house of prayer, Many child - ren meet you there
;

3. Haste, haste, to your heaven-ly home, Where we'll stand by tho gold-en throne;

4. There, there, we will meet a - gain, Where we're free from sin and pain
;

^PPPPPPPPPPP ?=f*
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Broth - ers, sis - ters, quick - ly come, Your hearts to Je - sus bring - ing.

Broth - ers, sis - ters, quick - ly come, Of Je - sus sweet - ly sing - ing.

Saints and an - gels lead the song, Of Je - sus sweet - ly sing - ing.

Broth - ers, sis - ters there we'll join, Of Je - sus sweet - ly sing - ing.

fh 7 1 l^^hhm
CHORUS.

Come,

eaa si s—s—

\

mr» g I- J.
;

quick - ly come, come.
ft- A -ft-

h^^^̂ XX-^-

quick - ly come,

¥=^F9 :-fT^£ SSW^ VW~V
Come, quickly come, come, quick-ly, come, come,quick-ly come, come, quick-ly

[come

i
mm
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0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -9- -0- -0-

%

Come, quick-ly come, to the Sun - day - School, come, come, come.

%

l
Come, quick-ly come, to the Sun -day -School, come, come, come.

e



No. 5. (garkl <Hark! there is a fountain.

I will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of (he water of life.—Rev., 21 : 26.

Words by Rev. G. F. Hunting. Music by M. A. Ruble.

i
v4-4

i W J J-uL-J^^M^3Jz£=2=BE3E3E5*=* * J J

1. Hark! hark! there is a fount-ain, Pure, bright, spark-ling, and free,

2. Weep not, bur-dened with sor-row, Joy, joy, seek while ye may;

3. Sigh not, earth is but drea-ry, Rest, rest, Je - eus will give.

>Hft

PP tttff :t=k—i-
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Tis from Cal-va-ry's mount- ain, Flow - ing for you and for me—
Stay not, wait no to - mor-row, Drink from this fount - ain to - day,

Come, come, toil-worn and weary, Drink from this fountain and live,

nnn-^ * * • St-t-r
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FIOW - ing for ev - er, Flow - ing for you and for me.

Drink from this fount - ain, Drink from this fount - ain to - day.

Drink from this fount - ain, Drink from this fount - ain and live.
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No. 6. <§est, Brother, <§est.

f

A KEQUIEM.
They may rest from their labors ; and their works do follow them.—Rsv. 14 : IS.

Words by Rev. J. E. Rankin, D. D. Musio by J. W. Bischow.

Tenderly.
mf p -< ZS id=E3 t=t ^3 &

P.§ -d?~ 5 =»- * * h£
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All that the Lord has
Long will our grief our
Still shalt thou be our

1. Rest, rest,

2. Rest, rest,

3. Rest. rest.

rest, broth - er, rest

;

rest, broth - er, rest;

rest, broth - er, rest;

m^m^^tS3 H

i
4=^

is be our word, the Mas - ter spak

-•—

*

done is

love at

friend and

4^

best. This be our word
test. Mem - o - ries sweet

guest; Still shalt thou give

the

will

de

ter spake,

ling - er long
vo - tion wing,

* =£m mm£

^^^H
rilen.

S ^~tH:
Cup that God gives, shall we not take?
Round sa-cred hymn and sa - cred song.

Kind - ling with flame love's of - fer - ing.

Rest, broth - er,

Rest, broth - er

Rest, broth - er

#r&
rest!

rest!

£££- f t E Mt=p

Rest, rest, rest, brother, rest;

Burst on thine ear songs of the blest.

Walking with saints in spotless white,

Ravished thy soul with heavenly light.

Rest, brother, restl

5. Rest, rest, rest, brother, rest;

Sweet thy repose on Jesus' breast.

Battle all fought and victory won,
Tearful we say, God's will be donel

Rest, brother, rest!

Note.—Written in memory of P. P. Bliss,



No. 7. A Little ^hile.
I go to prepare a place for you.—John, 14 : 2.

Words by Rev. Dr. Bonab. Munfc bv J. W. Biscnorr.

$ tit
Be - yond the smil - ing and the

Be - yond the bloom - ing and the

3. Be - yond the ris - ing and the

m&
weep - ing
fad - ing
set - ting

mf S-y-v

ing, Be
ing, Be

ing* and the fret - ting, Be

I shall be soon;
I shall be soon;
I shall be soon

;

« *—i—©—

Be
Be
Be

yond the wak
yond the shin

yond the calm

ing and the sleep

ins: and the shad

mm
*»/mm m m*—w

3. * *

I shall be soon.
I shall be soon.
I shall be soon.

yond the sow - ing and the reap - ing,

yond the hop - ing and the dread - ing,

yond re - mem - b'ring and for - get - ting

m ff r .

.

SI
CHORUS.

a tempo.

I ^^ ^ ^—

*

Love, rest, and home, sweet home; Lord, tar -ry not. outcome.
M + f- * - - Jm *=£ m

4. Beyond the parting and the meeting
I shall be soon;

Beyond the farewell and the greeting,
Beyond the pulse's fever-beating,

I shall be soon.

—

Cho.

5. Beyond the frost-chained and the fever
I shall be soon

;

Beyond the rock-waste and the river,

Beyond the ever and the never,
I shall be soon.

—

Cho.

9



No. 8. § <§elieve.

I believe that thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which should come into

the world.—John, 11 : 27.

Words by Capt. R. K. Caeter. Music by Jno. R. Sweney, by per

Hn j n
i=e
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1. I be - lieve that God in mer-cy Has a wond-'rous work be -gun,
2. I be-lieve He came, and van-quished Eve-ry art the teinpt-er knew

;

3. I be-lieve sal-va-tion 's offered— With-out mo-ney, with- out cost

—

4. 1 be-lieve that all are sin-ners; But the prom-ise is so free

—

5. I be-lieve ! Oh Lord, my Sav-iour, Help mine un-be-lief, I pray,

Si tM$m*
IE^

rrr

I&±^£ fs—K -*—i&^1

I ^—g—J—

^

1.

0- -0T
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And that souls from sin's dark bond-age Might by sov- 'reign love be won.
Filled the law to the last let - ter— Per - feet, ho - ly, pure, and true.

To the wea-ry, hea-vy lad -en, Wand -'ring, home-less, temp-est tost.

" Who-so-ev- er will." Ah, sure- ly, Who-so-ev-er in -eludes me.
That I now have life e-tern-al— Not to - mor - row, but to-day.

ft i

^^m^ i
r—t-t
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I be-lieve He sent a Sav-iour, Sent His own be-lov-ed Son.

I be-lieve the work is fin-ished, And there's noth - ing left to do.

I be - lieve that Je - sus on - ly Came to seek and save the lost.

I be-lieve Christ died for sin-ners, I be-lieve he died for me.

I be - lieve the words of Je - sus— I be - lieve I 'm saved to - day !

m,
•0- &-»-

0—
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§ (§elieve—§ondnded.

m*=!=£ S S3e^ w
s=*=* jj J S-

I be - lieve He sent a Sav - iour, Sent His own be-lov-ed Son.

I be - lieve the work is fin-ished, And there's noth - ing left to do.

I be -lieve that Je - sus on - ly Came to seek and save the lost

I be - lieve Christ died for sin - ners, I be - lieve he died for me.

I be - lieve the words of Je - sus— I be - lieve I 'in saved to - day !

SS JX*—0—t J 0—0—0- £=£ ££
m *=*

CHORUS.

j*fl ; j. I jlUlLM^
m^Fi

i

I be - lieve, I be - lieve, Help my uu - be- lief, Lord!

#—0* &£
i 5s=t
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I be - lieve, I be - lieve, Help my un - be -lief, Lord!
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No. 9. fflg'u (Stand for the §ight.

That ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all,

to stand.

—

Ephesians, 6 : 13.

Wordy by R. D. Whitfoed.

In mareA time.

Music by J. M. Stillmam.
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1. We'l
2. The
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stand for the right,

prom - ise is not
with our
to the
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heart

one
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5 pure
most
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and
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ho - ly, Ful - fill - ing our mis - sion with pur - pose firm and
sess - ing, The hum - blest may mer - it the wel - come words, "Well

& ± £3S=£ S
nrg i u i> Villi

mm & rqs
true ; Let each act his

done." Our gift, though a

part, be that

mite, may yet

553 §=£

ev - er so

gain us a

^^r
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S
hum - ble, Our fa-ther will bless us, and smile on us
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^e'll <Stand for the Qight—Concluded.

± IM i t-+r&?=* £3
too. Then
come.''

I

fall in - to line, 'neath the ban - ner of

£ '
h 1 h \)r-m F

I
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1

lead - er, no

SEE

Je - sus, With Christ for out

£ * t a*a
P=F^ S

harm can be

v=& m

2£=A h n*nt & Hil1 1. I

*
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I

fall ; Though tri - als sur - round us, no fear shall as - sail us, We

ci^F^r

I
JVJ«b± £ S^3 £ £3E3 ^—#-

^^
know our trust - ed lead - er is the Lord God of
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No. 10. ghe grown of gife.

Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.—Rev., 2 : 10.

Rev. G. W. Lloyd. j. w. BiscHorr.

Hopefully.

A—b— ' *"
-

i £ n^m & &m
1. Oli, crown of life, Oh, daz-zling prize, Whose jew-els star-like
2. Oh, yes, 'tis true, 'tis won-drous true, And all may share the
3. The scourge, the nails, the cross lie bore To gain this crown for

m& t—

r

— —
p £

ftMj 1 1 Hf t \ i t $
shine, Whose glo - ry dims these raor - tal eyes, Can
meed Who life's rough way with flow - ers strew, Of
me ; Be - cause the crown of thorns He wore, The

I

ag iE&
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such a prize be mine'
lov - ing word and deed;

crown of life is free.

Oh ! can such ra - dianca
For' they are Christ's who
Then may the light of

&m fet tiH ft

m w
e'er be strown On
Christ-like are, And
Je - sua' love In

Sfe£

my sin - dark - ened
such at last He'll

all my ac - tions

brow? With
own

;

They
shine. Faith-

" —*-
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g,he (grown Of &ife—Concluded.

i
y i:\if*=£ ^3 MP-

crown-ed hosts be - fore the throne, Shall I in rap - ture

prove their right the crown to wear, And stand be - fore the

ful to death, oh, may I prove, And then the crown is

m tl Ltfe£BN£4=H
CHORUS.

§t fe=i Pi^m#-2-

I

bow ?

throne
mine

*-£"

Yes, yes ! for thee this prize may be ; For

J

^m mmr^^

i
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m
so the Lord hath shown. Be faith - ful thou, And

t mmm
pifefefczjd^^ See**

oa thy brow He 11 plj

m^*±=?=t
the star - ry
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No. 11. got galf Has <gver §een gold.

And the building of the wall of it was of jasper; and the city was pure gold,
like unto clear glass.—Rxv., 21 : 18.

Rev. J. B. ATcnmsopf. Melody, O. F. Presbbet.
Arranged, J. W. Bischoff.

f-*i-Jr-MH*
0=£ #

i

1. I have read of a beau - ti ful

2. I have read of bright man - sions in

3. I have read of white robes for the

4. I have read of a Christ so for

cit - y,
Heav-en,
right- eous,

giv - ing,

Far a-

Which the

Of bright

That vile

» ?

i s^sm
way in the king-dom of

Sav - iour has gone to pre

crowns which the glo-ri - fied

sin - ners may ask and re

God ; I have read how its walls are of

pare ; Where the saints who on earth have been
wear, When our Father shall bid them "Come
ceive Peace and par - don from ev-'ry trans-

i &
&'

§±

ife-H^ £ ?~T~?
s

i

jas - per, How its streets are

faith-ful, Rest for - ev - er

en - ter, And my glo - ry

gres-sion, If when ask - ing

-ft-
;

•P'

all gold - en
with Christ o -

e - ter - nal

they on - ly

m
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and
ver

z

broad. In the

there; There no
share

;" How the

lieve. I have
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$ot (Half Has (Ever @een g,old—&nctade<L

3 ^m &^mfifj n
i=$=%

midst of the streets is life's riv - er, Clear as crys-tal and pure to be-

sin ev - er en - ters, nor sor - row, The in-hab - i - tants nev - er grow
right-eous are ev - er - more bless-ed As they walk thro' the streets of pure

read how He'll guide and pro-tect us, If for safe - ty we en - ter His

PI i*

S P

-i^i^^
hold ; But not half of that cit-y's bright glo-ry To mor-tals has ev-er been told,

old ; But not half of the joys that a-wait them To mor-tals has ev-er been told,

gold ; But not half of the won-der-ful sto - ry To mor-tals has ev-er been told,

fold ; But not half of His good-ness and mer-cy To mor-tals has ev-er been told.

m mw -m

44
-®2-

I

-Q'-

CHOEUS.
*-k

Not half has ev-er been told; Not half has ev-er been
•* -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- A. 4*. JL

I :^ia

told

t^t
f—f-* i*m v—J-

y> /
been told been told

Repeat the chorus IP.

A—

V
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half o\ that cit-y's bright glory To mor-tals has ev-er been lold.
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No. 12. (Intercession.

Words by Jajte Crewdson,

m
He ever liveth to make intercession.—Heb., 7 : 25.

Music of Luct J. Rider.

fei^m *—+
4r -j^K^l 3 2

! if i

1. How can I Thv

WttTTp

name a - dore, Who am all uu - wor - thy ?

#=-#- ££1=^ ^ ^
H

£ JSW.

^g£ i u*F^|. p j.
f Tt +

How can I an off - 'ring pour From a heart so earth-y?

Jes - us stands be - fore the throne, Giv - ing per - feet meet - nees.

jgfTH rffi
i p *—+

-j=t ^*-r -»—»—

*

^4/ «yey.

i^^^fe^rft^^iSFF

s
Lo ! an in -cense not my own, Breath-ing match-less sweetness!

t§i=i s
f-1

8-

2. So, with boldness, I draw near
With my poor petition

—

No dismay, nor doubt, nor fear,

Yet with deep contrition

—

Noting One who standeth by
Ever interceding

;

He who came for me to die,

Now for me is pleading.

3. Faith beholds Him as He stands

In the courts of Heaven,
With the nail-prints in His hands,

And His side spear-riven
;

Now in priestly garment clad,

Beautiful and glorious,

Jesus waits to make us glad,

Over all victorious

!

18



No. 13. Nearer (Home.

In my Father's house are many mansions.—John, 14 : 2.

Phosbe Caet. H. S. Pebkims, by per.

Zegalo.

1. One sweet - ly sol - emn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er : I'm
2. Near - er my Fa - ther's house Where man-y man-sions be, Near-
3. We ask a Fa - ther's aid To lav the bur - den down, Then

mmmfEfg^t^rm
^wm^m^&m

near - er home to - day Than I have been be - fore,

er where Je - sus reigns, Near - er the crys - tal sea.

take us to His home To wear a heav'n - ly crown.

h . .S £Sim
M i

CHOBUS.

h-

jfefpj mmŜf4» i « -*—

Near -er home, near - er home, We'll sing as we g°

£
h * *•

mm *=£ mm&m £3E£

Utepeai chorut 2>1P.

mz i imm^^m
spa

Near-er home, near-er home, We'll sing as we go

t- h i

c 0. -m m. m p-—p-

i
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No. 14 ghe .Land <Above.

Glorious things are spoken of thee, city of God.—Psalms, 87 : S.

Beth Dat. J. W. BiscHorr.

i
p^M: iBE S •s—S-

*—- - • » *

—

^f—?

1. There's a glo - rious land, and it is not far a - way, With its

2. There we meet with those we love, who have on-ly gone be-fore; They are

E£3 m^e ^n1?^
gg-T-T-

I
^ N h NgjaTT^-j^^^jll
pearl - y white gates and its nev-er end-ing day, With its beau-ti-ful man-sions, the

wait-ing for us there, just in-side the pearl-y door ; They will greet us with rap-ture that

PP?^P»^f^
^Em

*—IS h—

h

E?ffm
home of the blest, Where the worn and earth wea - ry find ev -er-last-ing rest,

earth can-not know, In that beau - ti-ful land where the ran - somed shall go.

<^ -^m



(§he (Zand (Above—Concluded.

CHORUS.

« 3=H i=£
J=£W+

'Twill be sweet to be there by and by,

6 «_ t £ee£

la that

m V- r—g—g~^
p

'Twill be sweet to be there by and by,

jlluj$-i4^n+t-ti
g

land so bright and ho - ly a - bove the az - ure sky, Where the

—

*

— 0—
i

—

P- * *- *--0 — 0-

*#=& nrrrrP

3ee£
4e

m m ss
streets are paved with gold, By the

# * 0—

riv - ers pure and fair

» fc£ %& m r=F=r=s=f

^M iL ^ J$±=£ $ ?=¥
f

But. sweet -est of all, We shall meet the Sav - iour there!

EtttT^l^^^
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No. 15. pe gori is <My gtght.

The Lord is my light and my salvation ; whom shall I fear? the Lord is the strength
of my life; of whom shall 1 be afraid ?—Psalm6, 27 : 1.

Words by James Nicholson. Music by J. W. Bischoff.

p=^rt4-+M i=£ imn£E3
1. The Lord is my light, then why should I fear? By
2. The Lord is my light, though clouds may a - rise ; Faith
3. The Lord is my light, the Lord is my strength ; I

4. The Lord is my light, my all
' and in all ; There

§«^ v=x m^m
*=t fe^ M mbk

*=n
day and by night His pres-ence is near; He is my sal- vation from
strong-er than sight looks up to the skies; When Je-sus for - ev - er in

know in His might I'll con-quer at length ; My weak-ness in mer cy He
His sight no dark-ness at all ; He is my Re-deem er, myigt

££e£ ± tt mm p*
i f J> J JLJ± I f%T

—
J ^a tt

*=*=* ^=p=i
sor-row and sin ; This bless - ed per-sua-sion the Spir-it brings in.

glo-ry doth reign, Then how can I ev - er in darkness re-main?
cov-ers with power, And walk-ing by fgtith He saves me each hour.

Sav - iour and King ; With saints and with an-gels His prais - es I sing.

CHOHTJS.

i
£ mm^ S33t±

I I

The Lord is my light, my joy and my song

m
î/_j..

g^
By day and by



$he Eord is My Light—deluded.

flsM=±=\
J v >
*—P—*—F*-a K-—p—?

—

— 1

P

night He leads me a -

-3-

long.

P

V
The

IS

t iT-> ,

Lord is my light, my

fV li P P ' *
l»i p r r •> p W 9

k* b * »• #r k ' F r i

1

i- r 1 > t

joy and my song; By day and by night TTo leads me a - long.

mrrs
me .1

++-^ f

No. 16.
Jgp <gr«$.

And he that taketh not his cross, and followeth after me, is not worthy
of me.—Matt., 10 : 38.

Words by I. C. G.

n %
i

1

Music bv J. W. Bischofp.

II ,

V IT J 1 N 1

I
» JiW i~ fDi *l J iri

' ^
f Tk 1 y S J 5 5. «, *- ^ J J S "

<5

]. Trust-ing, mv cross I bear, Mv bur - den take

;

2. Though all the way be dim, I may not see,

3. O'er heart and hands and brow, Its lm - press lies.

4. What though the flowers be few A - bout my ' way,
5. Some-times, in dreams, I lay My bur - den down

;

6. Trust-ing, my cross I bear, MY bur - den take,

, £ t- f -*#•: it- ^ iff- r P ftfVn » P • Tl
[ 1 r * r> •

J«ff f
V

! » • m *•
i v^"l/ r r r v 1 v

-J V—

-

—i—i—

i
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n £
i

1

1 Y f 1 ' ' 1 |

^W i
1

» "
i?T^ « * 5 5* *JB JL V d P m J . \

"V «> # "0 '

J
Though dark the wa ters

1

are, Trust - ing I

1

wait.

My faith looks up to Him, And speaks to me.
Faith meets, I know not how, The world's re - plies.

And shad-ows, old and new, So near me stay.

Dream of a clear - er way, And of a crown.
Though dark the wa - ters are, Trust - ing I wait.

t

" f f f **. #- p- ^ f #-
f? •

*}:«k 11
1 1 1

H u 1 a— -1zW—e=±= »T-=t=-1——f——f
0—
=P=H—*— \~—
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1

t=r- P —P L
1

-1 1 O'
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No. 17. go tSomething for gesus $o-@ay.
Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?

—

Acts, 6 i 0.

Words by Jabies Nicholson. Music by 9. B. (J.

^U^^ ^̂Ui^t^
1

.

Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ? I wait thy com-mand to o - bey ; To
2. Do some-thing for Jesus to - day! Bring some one to bow at His feet! 0,
3. Do some-thing for Je-sus to - day, While time to e- ter-ni-ty rolls! 0,
4. Do some-thing for Je-sus to - day ! Go, speak to that per- ish-ing one, Whoa

MHftnfl

PH £3E mimm^m4r-0—(t-

I of - fer my service to - day.

All work for the Mas-ter is sweet.

That no man doth eare for their soulfl.

To - mor - row the soul may be gone.

thee, who art faith-ful and true,

why should youlong-er de - lay?
res cue the lost ones who say
Sa-tan hathlongled a - stray;

— U u ]/ U I ]/

—^

: II

Do some- thing for Je-sueto day, to-day ! 0, think of what He did for thpe ! To

§mm?^0mmmmm
take our trans-gres -sions a- way, a- way, He suffered and died on the tree

ttttt ^kzmf£\^mm3mtrrfp
5. Do something for Jesus to-day !

God blesses the most feeble word
;

0, now let us earnestly pray
That hearts by his love may be

(stirred.

6. Do something for Jesus to-day!

Each worker receives a reward
;

And Christ in the judgment will eay,

Come ! enter the joy of thy Lord.

24



No. 18. gather, §less gur (School $o-§ay.

And God, even our own God, shall ble«s us.—Psai.ms, C7:6.

Words by Aran Cumminos. Music by J. W. Biscnor?.

1. Fa - ther, bless our school to - day; Be in all we do and say
;

2. Je - sus, well be - lov - ed Son, May Thy will by us be done

;

Spir - it, Might-y power, Con - se - crate this Sab bath hour,

Ho - ly 3pir - it, Son, Sa-cred Tri-une, Three in One,

tit- „

3. Ho - ly

4. Fa-ther,

-P-*- g » mmK£fn=TF? *>-?- S

mt±
f-^-t-g-j- ±£

Be in ev '-ry song we sing, Ev '-ry prayer to Thee we bring.

Come and meet with us to - day ; Teach us, Lord, Thy-self, we pray.

Un - to us Thine unc tion give ; Touch our souls, that we may live.

Hear us, while once more we pray, Bless our Sab-bath School to-day.

S £-*- * trJ-
BTZirr ^
CHOKTJS

Hil§ S=£-O—*- *£==* ^^=g *
Come, Oh, come, and with na meet ; And, while sit - ting at Thy feet,

S^ fc£ ^S! ^S—*-

i§ BE ->?—tf-
** 1EEE3EEEI :g=£

May we in the les - son see Some-thing d raw - inn

S4 r r i r t
^ £

t- T- *

us to Thee.

££ I
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No. 19. | am §raying for $ou.
Evening, and morning, and at noon, will I pray.—Psalms, 65 : 17.

S. O'Maley Cluff. Ira d. Sanket, by per.

M t=tt=t
3r^df=«t

r=5
3=Z-%-*

1. I have a Sav-iour, He's plead-ing in glo-ry : A dear, lov-ing Sav-iour, tho'

I II II II I m 1 ,

« v=t t=t i§

I
t=t a^

IF
ear th-fri ends be few ; And now He is watch-ing in ten - der-ness o'er me, And

m=^4 =£. p—#- eb^s
I I

I I
I

I
*§£^»Se^ei.

^ CHOEUS.

g
£-r F=f

-0 0-

oh, that my Sav-iour were your Sav-iour, too ! For you I am praying, For

P^S £ mm& t=t=t
9—0-

i
fe^Ei« *

«\ff »<r//.

*

m
you I am pray-ing, For 3

Tou I am

-$
praying. I'm pray - ing for you.

«t ipi^i^l^i
2. I have a Father : to me He has given

A hope for eternity, blessed and true,

And 3oonwill He call me to meet Him
in Heaven

—

But oh that He'd let me bring you
with me, too

!

3. I have a robe: 'tis resplendent in white-

ness,

Awaiting in glory my wondering
view;

Oh, when I receive it, all shining in

brightness,

Dear friend, could I see you receiv-

ing one, too!

I have a peace : it is calm as a river

—

A peace that the friends of this world
never knew

;

My Saviour alone is its Author and
Giver;

And, oh, could I know it was given

to you

!

When Jesus has found you, tell others

the story [viour, too
;

That my loving Saviour is your Sa-

Then pray that your Saviour may bring

them to glory,

And prayer will be answered

—

'twas

answered for you

!
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No. 20. Entreaty.as

Why will ye die, house of Israel ?—Ez., 33 : 11.

Josephine Pollard. Lucy J. Rider.

I
&m 2•*•

:* ri*U.'N'.3* -^-^

1. Why wilt thou not re - lent? Why, sin - ner, why?
2. Dost thou not hear His voice? Come, sin - ner, come!
3. Un - to the mer - cy seat Fly, sin - ner, fly !

ZM 1-

2=E * -&-r

¥$=£ i=t

&m m w^
Why wilt thou not re - pent ? Why, s

Bid - ding thee make thy choice ; Come, s

Un - to the Sav - iour's feet Fly, b

why ?

ner, come

!

fly

wzm t^Fgm n1 F^

te Hm ±^«

§fegES

i I
I

Je - sus draws near to - day,
He will es - cape af - ford

This is thv day of grace,

His mer - cy to dis - play
;

From the de - stroy - er's sword
Je - sus tin - veils his face :

1
J. it

t=t

m m-M
-&-&

! I

Why wilt thou
Un - to thy

Un - to His

mm £

turn a -way? Why, pin - ner, why?
wait - ing Lord, Come, sin - ner, come,
glad em - brace, Fly, sin - ner, fly.

=C^#^^
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No. 21. $fe(Shall <§est on the Beautiful More.

There remaineth therefore a rest to tho people of God.—Heb., 4:9.

Maet E. Kail Wm. W. Bentlkt, by per.^TgH^gpif^4#^
1. Go, work, for the har-vest is near ; Go, work, for the la-b'rers are few

;

2. Our Fa-ther in-vites thee to go To tho land of per-pet-u-al day,

3. The poor and the need-y may come, The lame, and the halt, and tho blind;

4. Bright, glit-ter-ing palms we shall bear, With loved ones who've passed on be-fore

V V \> V V V \> V

Soon Je-sus.our Mas-ter, in joy will ap-pear,With Hisfol-low-ersfaith-ful and true.

And the tears that we shed in this val-ley be-low He will then wipe for-ev-er a-way

.

And all who are seek-ing a heav-en-ly home The pearl of sal-va-tion may find.

And crowns of re-joic-ing we ev-er shall wear On the beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful flhora.

f r f tt^JJ-

CHORUS.
2d time.

We shall rest, We shall rest, Wo shall rest on tho beau-ti-ful shore, rest on the bean-ti-ful shore.

X
^IH^53^^

ff\t\>\>
shall rest, shall rest,
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No. 22. ghe (Rock of §ur (Salvation.

O eome, let us eing unto the Lord: let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of
our salvation.—Psalms, 95 : 1.

Rev. G. W. Lloyd. T. Mabtin Townk.

m
o,

o,

My
And,

t=t 2 9s-

Rock of my Sal - va
Je - sue, what sure ref

foes are strong and craft

oh ! in mer - cy gath

M»
, (g

tion, I'm safe beneath thy

uge Dost Thou for me pro-

y; On ev - 'ry hand they
er Earth's wand-'ring, sinful

£=£ £
r ' r c rr Ff

P
± mm i

shade! When in Thy cleft I

vide ! Clos - er and clos - er

lurk; Wa - ry, they wait my
race Be - neath the bless - ed

*m £=£

hide rne, Why should I be a-
draw me To Thy dear pierc - ed
halt - ing, Their e - vil will to

shel - ter Of Thine a -bound -ing

m fc 0-: 0—

mtfEf t i r r f=F P

gdd^j: fH=N^?yi=tiJ=J
fraid? No win -fry blast can harm me, No burn-ing heat I

side ; Nor suf - fer me to leave Thee, Lest I in dan - ger
work; But I have prov'd Thy pow - er My weak-ness to de-
grace

; No help but Thine can save them; They blind-ly seek their

tTtyxXIA LJ:
% 1 1

£Jfc-t4fc
tm t *

=U=£

fear

fall;

fend

loom,

I'm safe, I'm safe for - ever While
Too eas - i - ly I fait - er; My

;
Then let me ne'er forsake Thee, But

Till Thy kind hand constrain them To

I re - pose me
cour- age, Lord, is

trust Thee to the

find in Thee a

small.

end.

home.

m
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No. 23. ghe fountain of the Mock.

F
t
or they drank of that spiritual Rock that followed them : and that Rock

was Christ.—I Cob., 10 : 4.

Rev. G. W. Lloyd. T. Martin Townb.

i
± £ im ^B^
1. The proph-et,

I

by
I

Di - vine com-raand. When Is-rael's hosts for

2. " That Rock was Christ," the Gos
3. And still that Fount of Mer
4. 0, smit - ten Rock! I drink

mtf&tt^mmm
pel saith, And all the Is - ra -

cy flows, The faint - ing pil-grim's

of Thee; Each pre-cious draught is

fe*

i=i:

f£^rft=H^

^=E

I

wa - ter cried, Went forth with rod of

el of God Drink of that Rock with
soul to cheer; Earth's des - ert bios - soms
life Di-vine ; All, more than all, Thou art

God in

ea - ger

like the

to

hand, And
faith Thro*

rose, Wher-
me; No

mi t feEEt
£

^m^&^m&s^
smote Re - phi - dim's rock - y side ; Forth streams of liv - ing
all the des - ert's wea - ry road. Thus Ho - reb's flow - ing
e'er its spark-ling streams ap-pear; Grass springs, and palms their

want I know while Thou art mine: Oh! nev - er let me

!§£E£ fc^EE§
f r &EE£

M^mmM
wa - ter burst, And wond-'ring Is - rael quenched their thirst; Forth
fount re-vealed In sym - bol, Mer - cy's Fount un-sealed; Thus
branch-es spread, To shade the wea - ry trav - 'ler's head; Grass

fail to prove Thy full - ness, Je - sus, Fount of Love ! Oh,

mE^ti3E5pp^i£±d=£
30



(pe fountain of the <§ock—&mdadid.

fesg^^^ia m
streams of liv - ing wa - ter burst, And wond-'ring Is - rael

Ho - reb's flow - ing fount re - vealed In sym - bol, Mer - cy'a

springs, and palms their branch- es spread, To shade the wea - ry

nev - er let me fail to prove Thy full - ness, Je - bus,

Amm -k=t& mas jEEf

CHORUS.

$m mi*=r
h— I

\W3=*
quenched their thirst.

Fount un - sealed,

trav - 'ler's head.

Fount of Love.

Come to the fount-ain ! drink, dy -ing soul; The

-f* r*-

ff-f-Rm $=$ f=H=F=?

^^M i MM 3
s *

'

h*H

Rock is smit-ten to make thee whole; I will quench thy thirst, andn , .. * . . j

PTC t ? |F-£fcE$^j EeSeeS
U 1/

t l^N^i ^S«t
*3

strength in - fuse; Lin -ger not, dare not, the gift re fuse.

es HHEZfc S
f
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No. 24 Wisdom's (Invitation.

Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her paths are peace.—Paov., 3 : 17.

Re?. G. W. Lloyd. J. W. Bischopf.

SOZO OS DUET—Cheerfully.

a* mHTgi t=* H——
1. There is a way but lit • tie trod, Yet lead - ing thro' the
2. A nar • row portal lies be- fore The en - trance to this

3. And soon fair Zi-on'e shin-ing tow'rs Shall bless the long- ing^ #-=-

E3± w #-=-

£3fe mm^J—J V~ti» » »-*-»

m

i
fair - est lands, And end - ing where the throne of God In
heav'n-ly way; But knock, and He who guards the door Thy
trav-'ler'ssight; Its tree of life, its streams and bow'rs, All

w
1=1

QUAHTE7.

f/ i i j f \-fff^4^^4
all its daz-zling

will-ing foot-steps

gleam-ing in their

#

ry standsglo

wil

peer-less light;

V
And
And
Then

smil -

soon

let

ing Wis-dom
the Cross shall

not myme

3S£

|
r^ £^N£i ^p^

s
i

heck - ons nio To walk this way with ar - dent feet ; Me-
Btand ro-vealed Where ev - 'ry bur - den is laid down, Where
steps de - lay, But join the faith - ful real - ous band Who

i-^-h-1- mmm t
f^
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Wisdom's (Invitation— gonciuded.

Hiten.

B
thinks her ra-diant form I see, And hear her ac-cents,soft and sweet,

ev - 'ry bro-ken heart is healed, And joy and peace the spir - it crown,
walk with joy the nar-row way That lead-eth to the bet - ter land.

ignf
P f * n *—*

$m *=*

// CHOKUS.

I
==j g 1 1 J £ P
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?~g~^ 3t=$

Come! come! come! Why do ye lin - ger - ing stand

m^M^mm
i—

r

y^^^^n^^y
This is the way, the on-ly way to the bright-er, bet-ter

ft « ft « •
. ft tt-1" t" ^ "*" "^

land.

3.
gfe «=e=*rr^

i
r n h
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PIs N NSlSi > ; ; i-Lj-#— —

*

S=f
This is the way, the on-ly way, To the bright-er, bet-ter land.

m^dSU4£S
rrrrr f=F
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No. 25. ^hite as <Snow.

Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow.— Isa., 1 : 18.

J. H. Turner.

¥n^Ui-h^m *
1. "White as snow !" can my trans - gres-sions Thus be whol - ly wash'd a-

2. "White as snow!" 0, what a prom-ise For the heav - y lad - en
3. Yes, at once, and that com - plete-ly, Thro' the blood of Christ, I

I I
I

I IU *=£9-M m iI 1 i-4^^
1—

r

f^#1 J il jfc^ipp 5

m

way! Leav-ing not a trace be-hind them,Likeacloud-lesssum-mer day.

breast! When by faith the soul re - ceives it, Wea-ri-ness is chang'd to rest,

know All my sins, tho' red like crim-son, May be-come as white as snow.

N fc 1 I Iu^ pUBt=t

I

'White as snow! 'White as snow !

"

£=£
s^~afw3

'White as snow

*=Fn p• • 9

White as snow!" Je-sus cleans-es white as

mi=£
r r r r

I mm h—ft

i«i -^ 0-
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I
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<^^-3-JJg

P*

snow ! Tho' your sins be red like crim-son, they shall be as white as snow

£=£ iH t**S^=^=

£ Qe£
b *
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No. 26. <§ome to Jesus.

Behold, now is the accepted time ; behold, now ig the day of salvation.—II Cor., 6 t 2.

Miss Lucy A. Littlb. M. D. Jones.

I
& -0 e \

3 J i Wf
1. Come, ye chil-dren, one and all, Heark-en to the Sav-iour's call;

2. Look to Je-su3, look and live, He will all your sins forgive
;

3. Serve Him faith-ful - ly and well, All His lov-ing kind-ness tell

;

^ 4 r r r r i c e f i c c r iC i v-r-ti^

im mskm # *=? ¥w
Give your hearts to Him to-day, Come to Je - sus while you may.
He will be your faith-ful friend, And will love you to the end.

And when it is yours to die, You shall dwell with Him on high.

9^=±. £=£ f—f-mf=f^: f

CHORUS.
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Come to Je - sus, and be blest; He will give you peace and rest;
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Come to Him, with - out de - lay ; Now is the ac - cept - ed day.
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No. 27. §od's £ove to Me.

Behold what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we
Bhould be called the sons of God.—I John, 3 : 1.

W. F. S. Wm. F. Sherwin, from "Hymnary," by per.
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*st-f-TH
Grander than ocean's sto - ry Or songs of forest trees

Dear - er than an - y lov - ings The tru - est friends be-stow

;

Rich- er than all earth's treas-ure The wealth my soul receives;

h
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Pur - er than breath of morn - ing, Or ev'n-ing's gen-tle breeze

;

Strong -er than all the yearn - ings A moth -er's heart can know;
Bright- er than roy - al . jew - els The crown that Je - sus gives;

IS%w # fa
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Clear - er than moun-tain ech - oes Ring out from peaks a - bove,

Deep -er than earth's foun-da - tions, And far a - bove all thought

Won-drous the con - de - seen - sion And grace be - youd de - gree

!

W *k%, i
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Rolls on the glo-rious an - them Of God's e - ter - nal love

!

Broad-erthan heav'n'shigh arch - es, The love that Christ has brought!

I would be ev - er sing - ing, The love of Christ to me

!
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No. 28. $he §est §ays.

Sorrow is better than laughter; for by the sadnoss of the countenance the heart
is made better.— Eccl., 7 : 3.

Beth Day. M. A. Ruble.

3E £W±=Z 3=3=
1. Dear are the days when our spir - its are sad - dest

2. Pre - cious the hours when, with tear - soft- ened vis - ion,

3. Send us, dear Sav - iour, not pleas - ure and
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Walk
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are the
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days when
shad - ows
love - ly,
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walk
com -

bliss -
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hit
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gloom.
round
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be.
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Is it not then that our thoughts are the glad - dest

Bright- er to us look the pleas - ures E - ly - sian,

We should for - get, if we suf - fered no sad - ness,

&=FfJ E rrlsw
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Of that bright land just be - yond the dark tomb?
Wait - ing . for us on E - man - u - el's ground.
Ev - er to look up to heav - en and Thee.
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No. 29. Come to Me.

Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me : for I am meek and lowly in heart;
and ye shall find rest unto your souIb.—Matt., 11 : 29.

Rev, J. E. Rankin, D.D.

UJ2T—Tenderly

.

Old German Air.

Arr. by J. W.B.

£ M fete£t^?<s=5

I
t

1. Come to

2. Come to

3. Come to

me,
me.

come to me,
come to me,
come to me,

come to me; I'll give you
come to me

;
I'll give you

come to me; I'll give you

m i
E3 §

m

E£ s—

V

£ -m&
I

rest

;

On the cross with blood I've won you
rest

;

I am pure and I am ho - ly

;

rest

;

And the last day I will own you,

r
Take my eas-y yoke up-
I am meek in heart and
By my side I will en-

PH w$=$ *

m m
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on you ; Come to

low - ly ; Come to

throne you; Come to

me; I'll give you rest,

me; I'll give you rest,

me; I'll give you rest.

f
m
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CHORUS.

(Come tO MS— Concluded

£Uh -
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On the cross with Mood I've won vou ; Take mv eas - v voke up - on you ; Come to
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me; I'll give you rest; Come to me; I'll give you rest.
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No. 30. $he Good Shepherd.

I am the good shepherd : the good shepherd giveth his life for
the sheep. -John, 10 : 11.

r- j:j/fl
JE&*

J. W. B.

•-*-# 5 #• -J.

1. 'Neath the shad - ow of a rock, 'Midst the pas-tures fresh and green,

2. When the sheep lie down to rest, Watch -ful is the shep-herd's eye,

3. So the Sav-iour guards His lambs, Folds them to His lov-ing breast;'

vm -**r
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mm
See, a shep-herd leads his flock

Lest the hun - gry wolf mo - Lest,

Gent - ly leads His faith-ful ones

To the cool and qui - et stream.

Or the treach-'rous thief draw nigh.

Till they gain the prom-ised rest.

mm£
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No. 31. (Eden-gand §ver the §iver.

Thine eyes shall see the King in his beauty: they shall behold the land that ia

very far off.—Isa., 33 : 17.

Rev. A. Kenton. E. H. Noubss.

$m mmwm i
Je - sus now reigns, Bright
tal - ent but small, My
loy - al, so true, A-

mm
1. Oh, up-ward I'm bound, where
2. Tho' scant - y my store, my
3. All hail! wea - ry pil - grim, so

p 1 9 p 9 9
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E- den -land o - ver the riv - er, Re - leas'dfrom the storms of
bread on the wa - ters I'm fling-ing, The waves shall yield up when
way with your fears and your doubt-ing, With glad-ness and song your

mi&s s
\> v

life and its pains; Oh, there will be glo - ry for - ev er, My
Je - sus shall call, E'en now some bright loaves they are bring - ing ; Then
jour-ney pur -sue, O'er yon - der the vic-t'ry they're shout - ing; On

3SfdH» K—
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home is a - bove, the

wel - come all care, my
Ca - naan's bright strand the

king - dom
bur - dans

ho - ly

r t
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of love; Its

I'll bear, And
ones stand, Re-

0-^0*
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Mden-Land §yer the t§iver—Concluded.

I
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peo - pie a blood-ran-som'd na- tion, Sweetprais-es they sing to

tell to the world the old sto - ry, There's life in a look, we're

deem'd from each king-dom and na - tion, With crowns on the brow and

mm i*r
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Je - bus, their King, The Rock of E - ter-nalSal
taught in the Book, In heav-en are rich-es of

harps in the hand, Praise God for e - ter - nal sal

va
glo

va

tion.

tion.
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No. 32. gur $ather, $$ho (Art in (Heaven.

After this manner therefore pray ye : Our Father which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.

—

Matt., 6 : 9.

Mrs. D. A. Beale.

p fefe
J. W. B.S
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1. Our Fa - ther, who in heav - en dwells, All hal- lowed be Thy
2. Our dai - ly bread on us be - stow, Our dai - ly sins for-

3. Save us in dark temp- ta - tion's hour, From e - vil keep us

^ 4?£-£.

IH 13»3=a
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name, Thy king-dom come, thy will be done In heav'n and earth the same
give, For - giv-ing may we be to all, That we in peace may live,

free, Thine is the king-dom. Thine the pow'r, The glo - ry Thine shall be.
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No. 33. ghe <Star of Bethlehem.

We have seen his star in the east, and are come to worship him.—Matt., 2 : 2.

Rev. G. W. Llotd. J. W. Bibchotf.
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1. The
2. This
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Star, the

bless - ed
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Star

Star,

of
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Beth - le -

shines for
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all, The
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bright -ly shone its ray; It led the east-em sag - es where The
Gen - tile and the Jew ; The wis-est sage, the sim-plest child, Its

gFFTrDMM
*£ 2r^^ 20r±-i

in - fant Sav-iour lay ; It pierced the clouds that swept the sky, It

guid-ingbeams may view ; The trav-'ler's feet it now in-vokes To

NLfg-f

;
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1
lit the murk - y
walk the heav'n - ly
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night ; Nor did the morn or

way : Nor shall its splen - dor
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g,he Star of §ethlehem— Concluded.
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noon-day sun Blot, out its ho - ly

dim, till earth Has own'd Mes - si - ah'>

m^
light.

sway.
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CHORUS.
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No. 34. Christmas <§arol

For unto you is born this day, in the city of David, a 8aviour, which is
Christ the Lord.—Luke, 2 : 11.

Mrs. D. A. Beale.

*m npi#
J. W. BlSCHOPF.
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1. Hark ! the Christ - mas bells are ring - ing,

2. Hark! the Christ - mas bells are ring - ing,

3. Hark ! the Christ - mas bells are ring - ing,

4. Hark ! the Christ - mas bells are ring - ing,

An - gel voic - ea

Hail with joy th' au-

Prince of Peace E-
Pre - cious gifts let

p™ t
it=$

^=H=t m5^
join the

spi - cious

man - uel

all pre

lay, Peace on earth, good - will for ev - er

;

day; Sor - row, pain, and grief are ban - ished,

reigns; King and Sav- iour, Christ, Re - deem - er,

pare; Rich - er far than gold or jew - ela,

f ,
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i
&* m CHORUS.
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Christ, the Sav - iour, born to - day.

Fall - ing tears are wiped a - way.
Ev - er-mcre His right main-tains.

Gifts of ho - ly praise and prayer.

Come to the man-ger,

&£m^ i im

M i JN^Ha^w==, W
come and wor - ship Christ, the Sav - iour, born to - day

- - . -. £• ± ± J -^ * t
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(§hristmaS @arol— Concluded.
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Come with the shep-herds, come and wor-ship ; Star of Beth-1'hem. guide our \v ;iy.
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No. 35. |e5U5 is (galling ghee.

Ho ! every one that thirateth.—Isa., 65 : 1.

Dr. T. T. Pbice. Wm. W. Bentlby, by per.

gi
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5.
-# »-

1. Je - sus is call - ing thee, " Come uii - to me
2. Ho! ev - 'ry thirst- y one, come at the call

3. Take my yoke cheer - ful - ly, learn - ing of me
-* P- P- ftJt «L

BEE r> f- p C F
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1
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Mer - cy is of - fered thee, bound-less and free. Come, all who la-bor here,

Streams of sal - va - tion flow free - ly for all. This is His call to thee,

Meek- ly and will -ing -ly trust and be free. Eas - y my yoke shall be-

e=e=*B3 . • »• ^ma *fc=fc *=*

^^ £h—

V
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come and be blest;

"Give me thy heart;

come and be blest;

±

±31
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All heav-y la - den ones, come and find

'All things are read- y now—just as thou
Light shall my bur-den be, come and find

I

rest,

art."

rest.

f±
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No. 36. ^ grown for £esus.

And cast their crowns before the throne, saying, Thou art worthy, O Lord,
to reoeive glory, and honor, and power.

—

Rev., 4 : 10, 11.

L. F. C. J. M. 8.

i
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1. They crowned Thee in those oth - er days With thorns that pierced thy

2. "We of - fer not the dy -ing breath Of those whose lives were

bif^HH^ £1
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pal - lid brow; We gath - er round with cheer - ful lays, A
vain - ly passed ; We weave a glad - some vo - cal wreath, A

m A fe-f-
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crown on Je - sus to be - stow. We bring not thorns, nor

crown of song be - fore Thee cast. We bring not wealth, but

^
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with - ered flow'rs, Nor an - tumn leaves now sere and dead ; We
puis - ing life ; We bring not fame nor earth's re-nown ; Young

fe=6
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(A (§rOWIl for £eSUS—Concluded.

j j j i:nU±Mmzm Ip
weave a crown of youth-ful hours, Of spring-time buds to grace Thy head,

hands shall vie in lov - ing strife, To weave for Thee a bril-liant crown.
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CHORUS.
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A crown for Je - sus, wov - en bright With
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youth's warm love, so fresh and sweet; A crown, all beau - ti -
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feet.ful with light, We
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come and cast at Je - sus
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No. 37. ghe Childhood Land.

They shall obtain joy and gladnes-', and sorrow and sighing shall flee away.
Tsaiah, 35 : 10.

Rev. J. E. Rankin, D.D.

Cheerfully

.

Old German Aib.

^1 F&=£
' 4

my child - hood, Thou beau - ti - ful

up - right - ness, The true child - hood
our Sav - iour, Will teach me the

1. Thou land of

2. Thou land of

3. 'Tis Je - bus

gjaatDn
I ¥ I

Iland
land,

way;

ach
Where
In

field and each
streams glance in

speech and be

wild - wood With
bright - ness, And
hav - ior. Oh.
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fresh breez - es

fair fields ex

let me ne'er

fann'd, Where val - ley and
pand, There's noth - ing of

stray

;

To drink of life's
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moun-tain In

sor - row, And
foun - tains My
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WW

morn - ing light

noth - ing of

soul's full de
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glow, Where
pain; They
mand, And
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ghe Childhood gand— Concluded.

*—*-

streams and where
fear not th

bask on the

laugh -ing - ly flow,

nev - er com - plain,

that child -hood land.

No. 38.

I

§t is a Good ghing.

PSALM XCII. J. W. B.

£ E: «=:

1. It is a good thing to give thanks un -

2. To tell of Thy loving-kindness

3. Upon an instrument of ten strings, and up-

4. For Thou, Lord, hast made me glad

to the Lord;

early in the morning;

on the lute

;

through Thy works'

5. Glo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly

H*:

Ghost
.

m*-

IW O 1ST

And to sing praises unto Thy name, Most High.

And of Tby truth in the night season.

Upon a loud instrument and up - on the harp.

And I will rejoice in giving praise for the oper-a - tion of Thy hands.

As it was in the beginning., is now, and ever shall be, world without end. A

-m -G g
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No. 39. Messed is <He ghat Cometh.

Hosanna; Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.

—

Mark, 11 : 9.

S. Wesley Martin.

1. When His sal - va -tion bring-ing, To Zi - on Je - sus came, The
2. And since the Lord re - tain - eth His love for children still, Tho'

ii^i f=t=t i^k
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chil-dren all stood sing - ing Ho - san - na to His name

; Nor
now as King He reign -eth On Zi-on's heav'n -ly hill, We'll
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did their zeal of - fend Him ; But as He rode a - long He
flock a - round His ban - ner Who sits up - on His throne, And

£JL ±S V=£
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m
let them still at - tend Him, And smiled to hear their song,

cry a - loud "Ho -san - na" To Da - vid's roy - al Son!

T^f^M m **-
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Blessed is <He ghat <§ometh—^omMei.

CHORUS.

fefc SEE£ -2 2 3^S45: E?

Ho - san - na! ho - san - na! ho - san - na! ho - san - na!mm -0- -0- -0- m
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Bless - ed is he that com - eth in the name of the Lord.
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No. 40. | ^fcs (gtad.

SENTENCE. J. W. B.

|feJEJ^^t#spa^^^
I was glad when they said un - to me, I was glad when they said un-to me,
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Let us go,

4-4-*-

let us go, Let us go in - to the house of the Lord.
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No. 41. gur grayer.

A. M. L.

Wot to« slow

Hear my prayer, O Lord, nnd give ear unto my cry.

—

Psalbw, 39 : 12.

Geo. S. Johxbojt.

^N^ki^PS^i
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1. Sav
2. We
3. Day
4. Soon
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lour,

are

b
7.
this

rr
hear us, Be Thou near us, As we
help - less, Weak and lone - ly— Guilt-y
day we Still of - fend Thee; All our
joar - ney Will be o - ver, Soon for
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walk this drear - y way ; Nev
and con-demned are we; Thou
hearts are vile with-in

;

Thy
us this life shall cease— By
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per -

Thy
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leave us-

save art Strong and
fee - tion, Thine o-

dy - ing, By Thy
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gave us

might -y

—

bey - ing,

lov - ing,

But Thy
Thou hast

Still must
Grant us

f
2
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love from
died to

cov - er

then Thy
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day to

set us

all my
per - feet
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day.

free!

sin.

peace!
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Thou who
In - ter-

Friend of

Death can
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dwell -est In the skies, List - en, list - en, To our cries!

ces - sor, Plead Thy blood

—

An - swer for us To our God.
sin - ners, Lamb of God! Plead for us Thy Pre -cious blood

give us No a - larms, Sink - ing in - to Je - sus' arms!
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No. 42. <§ome <§ear (Ms,

The Lord is nigh unto tlicm Ihnt nro of n nrokrn heart; and eavclh such oa b«
of a contrite spirit.—Psalms, 34 : IS.

J. W.O. W. L.

Tenderly.

1. Come
2. Come
3. Come
4. Be

near
near
near
near

wm^s

me, O, my Sav-iour; Thy ten-der-ness re- veal;

me, my Re- deem-er, And nev-er leave my side;

me, bless-ed Je - bus, I needTheoin my joy,

me, might-y Sav - iour, When comes the latest strife
;
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let me know the sym - pa- thy Which Thou for me dost feol.

bark, when toss'd on troub-le's sea, The storm can-not out - ride,

less than when the dir - est ills My hap - pi - ness de - stroy

Thou hast thro' death's shad-owspass'd, And ope'd the gates of life
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And
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need Thee ev - 'ry mo - ment
less Thy word of pow - er

when the sun shines o'er me
when a - mong the ran som'd

f f f

;

Thine ab-sence brings dis - may ; But
Ar - rest the surg - ing wave ; No
And flow-ers strew my way, VVitb-

I stand with crown and palm, To

m id:
dim .

3
3 ii=^s=yip|ii

1&

when the tempt-er hurls His darts, 'Twere death with Thee a
voice but Thine its rage can quell, No arm but Thine can
out Thy wise and guiding hand More eas - i - ly I

Thee, Di - vine, un-fail - ing Friend, I'll raise th' e-ter - nal

/it£
r g r £

f=F=£

way.
save,

stray,

psalm.
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No. 43. ghe falling of the Children,

Come over into Macedonia, and help us.—Acts, 16 : D.

Rev. J. E. Rankin, D.D. Old German Aib.

j,V tt
\ q g^g^H+u^

, (Hear ye not the chil - dren
(Shroud-ed in a night ap

„ (Shall we let these ehil -dren
(Shall we hide the Lord we

., f Tho' you can -not cross the

_
(You can show your high de

call - ing
pall - ing,

per - ish,

cher-ish,

o - cean,
vo - tion

From the lands be - yond
Vic - tims of i - dol -

Nor to them the Gos -

While they, too, might look

You can" huild the ships
By your gifts which nev

the
a-

pel
and

that
- erm is

?—p
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sea, 1

try? f

give?)
live?/
sail ; 1

fail
; /

Like the

Send the

You can

f f

o - cean, sad - ly moan - ing, Come, they

tid - ings on wind's pin - ions, Till they

of - fer, night and morn-ing, Prayer to

f f t+f f + + * .
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say, and give us
reach earth's far - thest
God who gave His

light; Tell us
bounds; Pub - lish

Son, That on

of the Lamb a-
it in sin's do-
them the true light
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ton - ing,
min - ion,

dawn - ing,
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Ere we
What a
To our

sink in

Sav - iour
Lord they
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end
you
may
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less
have
be
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uight.
found,
won.

I
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No. 44 ghough |'m §ut a gittle tghild.

(INFANT CLASS.)

And he took them up in his arms, put hi? hands upon them, and blessed
them.—Mark, 10 : 1G.

Allie Haynek.

Cheerfully

S. E. G.

S3 istEH *=*
1. Tho' I'm but a lit- tie child, Yet to Je - sus I may go;

2. Tho' I'm but a lit - tie child, Yet the Sav-iour died for me
;

3. So, thro' all the days I'll go, Lov-ing Je - sus all the while,

^^=f=f=f=j
£ $t* P3

:F=F=f=F

^^£^P^^m0m -HP-

He will take me in His arms, He will bless me—this I know.
He hath died that I may live In His home, so bright and free.

I will try to be His child; I will try to win His smile

2 1* * f-T-f 1* P 1-+ f*
*

f-

^W3=£ f=F ^-F-P-F=F
fe£^

CHORUS.

±=45=^"

Yes, He will bless me

;

Yes, He will bless

S=E«3 £=?=
i=t=t

te
/rs /T\ /cn

a1=$ ^^±
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—

i

Then to Je - sus I will go
;

*- £ £
r ci r v

He will bless me—this I know
<T\ /T\ /T\

£EE Si9 ĝr-rrf-j g
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No. 45. Cheerfulness.

But unto yon that fear my name, shall the Snn of righteousness arise with
healing in his wings.—Mal., 4 : 2.

Beth Dat. J. W. B.

± *^£«m4=*

1. Sun - light on the mount - ain, Sun - light on the lea;

2. Grant I may be care - ful Of each, word I speak.

^ B £W= f=F

IHHS 2f
Sun - light on the fount - ain, Sun - light on the sea;

Pa - tient, gen - tie, pray'r-ful, Al - ways kind and meek.

F^=£
L@

MUUUiciI £^|S^ * 2
Sun - light in the val - ley, Sun - light on the plain;

Send Thy sun -light, Sav - iour, In my heart to reign,

t=T*=tm
f=f
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Send Thy sun - light, Sav -

As it reigns a - round

P P ft P m

iour,

me,

4

In

-

m

my heart to

ver hill and

P P* *

reign,

plain.
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No. 46. tghe §lad Message.

This then is the message which we have heard of him, and declare unto you, that
God is light.— I John, 1:6.

Rev. J. B. Atciiin* W. S. Marshall.

fcfc £
1.0. heark - en, ye wea - ry and thirst-y, A mes-page I bring un- to thee

2. Come now, with- out price, with-out mon-ey! This life-giv-ing fount-ain be-hold;

i!. Why tar - ry when par - don is offered To all who with sin are op-pressed ?

UJHF~
P=t*=fc

fee
u u »f

From God, the all-bonn-ti - ful Giv - er, Whose gifts are for you and for me;
But think not with aught you can buy it; "It can- not be got- ten for gold;"

When Christ gives the free in - vi - ta -tion— "Come near un-to me and find rest."^ JM» /TN

25*SEE
:¥=^

<*—v-
63

I 1^=*
i*** ^

A fount-ain for sin has been o-pened; The vil - est may wash and bo cleani

The poor - est may come and drink free-ly, The rich will a-like wel-come be ;

Then stay not be - cause you are guMt-y; Come free-ly to Je - sus and buy

—

SEE ĉr c t

MV=&m
& nrrfF i i\

a+^m
And who-ev - er drinks at this fount-ain Shall nev - er be thirst-y a - gain.

To all is pro-claim'd the glad mes-sage—The well of sal-va - tion is free.

Buy win.' and buy milk with-out mon-ey; Come note, for sal-va - tion is nigh.
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No. 47. Marching Qn.

For here have we no continuing city, but we seek one to come.—Heb., 13 : 14.

Bkth Day. J. W. Bischofp.

With Spirit.

X

1

I
.

i

.
I I

, f We're a lit-tle band of pil-grims, March - ing to the bet-ter land,
' \ To the shin-ing crys-tal riv - er, Where bright waves wash gold-en sand.

> J
He who diedonCal-v'rv's mount-ain, Is our Cap-tain, kind and true

;

Come, en-list be-neath His banner ; He is wait-ing still for you;

£*- ^ 44 t t. + + + £ Zfe +-*

—

m— —a—.—*
1 a a—,-m « m m 1 JTZ

£3%m *=* S3
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Soon we'll fold our tents in Zi-on, Soon we'll lay our arm-or down,
March-ing on - ward to the cit-y Built for U3 by love di-vine;

-l m. #_x *~tw—*-

Soon we'll bear the palms of vic-tors,Soon we'll wear thestar-ry crown.
From the top of faith's high raount-ainWe can see its port- als shine.

w f—

f
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CHORUS.

£fc£5SH^V -r—

March on, march on, sing-ing gai-ly, Hal-le-lu-jahs! To our King

§W
S^Efe

t f
rtf ^ 1^

King, yes.
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(Marching §11—Concluded.

9#?

March on, march on, learn-ing dai-ly, Love and praise a- new to bring

tr r f **«• *<-. i^f***1 *** i± *

izt ^ *—*—•- PU

No. 48. §rayer of a <§hild.

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.—Psalms, 119 : 105.

S. W. M. S. Wesley Marti*.
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1. Je -

2. If

3. All
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mer •

feet
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and
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of

mild,

stray,

Thee,

1
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Hear
Lead
Know
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my
me
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prayer, a lit

back to the

that Thou lov

m
tie child; While I try to

right way

;

If my eyes don't

est me, And will hear me

3
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i
ray

see

when

to Thee,

just right,

I make

P^^E

Look in mer - cy down
Be my lamp to give
Sim - pie prayers, for Je

-*-*-

on
me
sus'

1

me.
light,

sake.
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No. 49. "tSir, $fe fflould&ee £esus."

The same came therefore to Philip, which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and
desired him, saying, Sir, we would see Jesus.

—

John, 12 : 21.

Rev. J. B. Atchinson. A. 8. P.

•7 -0- -0- -0-

ft ± Se4^S^J
i
*

When Je - sus, our Sav - ionr, was here a-mong men, Thore came earn-esfc
We've heard how His touch will give sight to the blind; We've heard how He
They saw the Re - deem- er, His wol-come they hoard; They wor-ship'd be-
Oh, we would see Je - sus, would gaze on His face, Would o - pen our

^=1

seek - ers, in - quir - ing
said, '"AH who seek me
fure Him, they fed on
hearts to His love and

for Him; Un - to the dis - ei- pies they made this re-
shall find," We've heard e-ven sin-ners may feast with the
His word; And all who seek Je-sus His pres-ence shall
His grace, Would have our eyes o-pen'd that now are so

m i£=£
-B—0-
# C- ^^

fe^N^y
3==3

CHORUS.

4^^fe
quest— Sir, we would see Je - sus, that we may be blest!

Lord- Sir, we would see Je - sus, and feed on His word!
see; Look up and be - hold Him; He's wait-ing for thee,

dim; Oh, show us this Je - sus—pray lead us to Him.

g—»-,-J t 'g 1 ! r-\— a

£

We would seo Je-eus,

frsf=f^mn^txs.

i *=t 3=jihhNd m
we would seo Je - sus,

mm P

I

I

We would see Je - bus, that we may bo blest.

I
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No. 50. Look and Live.

And as Moses lifted up tlio serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of
man l>e lifted up; That whosoever believeth in him should not perish, hut have
eternal lift*.

—

John. 14 : 15.

Rev. G. \V. Lloyd. J. W. Bischofp.

v v i r w ^ ^
v

In the des - ert, Is - rael, wound-ed By the fi - 'ry ser-pent's fangs,

In the grasp of death are writh-ing, Help im-plor-ing in their pangs;
Seethe bra - zen ser - pent lift - ed, Like a ban-ner in the air;

ear the proph-et's voice re-ply -ing, To the pleadings of de - spair,

On the cross be - hold up - lift - ed The be- lov - ed Son of God
;

Sin ner, thou shalt find thy heal-ing In the fount-ain of His blood.

/See
\Hea

m
m

Can no pow
" Lo, re - cov
Lo, re- cov

-X 1=±± ~ M 323
i r *'

er sue - cor give ? Shall no heal-ing voice cry, Live ?

'ry God will give ! For thy gaz-ing, look and live !

"

'ry God will give! For be - liev-ing, look and live!

V—/- v-v- :i! £

CHOEUS.
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Look and live, Look and live
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Hear the voice of
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mer - cy cry-ing;
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To thy Saviour, sin - ner, dy-ing Turn thine eve ! Oh, look and live

1
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++•* —1^.
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No. 51. Raiting at the (grossing.

Be ye therefore ready also: for the Son of man cometh at an hour when ye think
not.—Luke, 12 : 40.

M. D. Jonm.

v
ft

1. We are wait-ing at the cross-ing, Where the crys-tal waters flow
;

2. Some-times when a loved one cross-ing, Lin - gersnear the oth-er shore,

3. We can al-most hear the wel-come That the wait-ing an-gels sing,

4. Be ye ready for the boat-man, In the still - y hours of night

;

ijftes
£=£=£ I -#—y. ?—t-

V-^-
S_p_p-
4=fc

f ?rF +=^

ft^^^^^
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Friends are dai-ly pass - ing o-ver ; 'Twill be soon our turn to go.

We can see the gold - en glo-ry Drift-ing thro' the o - pen door.

We can al-most catch the glim-mer Of their shin-ing, snow-y wings.
Be ye ready, when the noon-tide Show'rs its wealth of liq-uid light.

WSM -p y y
£=£

4t=p

CHORUS.

S^gfe^^^Pffj^^j
Are we read-y for the boat-man who is com-ing by and by, „ To

^^^Mmp=
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row us o'er the riv er To our man-sions in the sky'
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No. 52. ork for the Master.

The harvest truly is plenteous, hut the laborers are few.—Matt., 9 : 37.

Fannie J. Kennish. T. Martin Towne.

m^mmm^mmm
1. Lo ! the sum-raer sun is shin-ing On the fields of rip - en'd grain,

2. Do not hope for rich - er har-vests, Do not wait for whit - er fields
;

3. Tho' an- oth - er wields the sick - le, Your re-ward may yet be won
;

1*1 -^ at!?:3W^-9—8—
f
—

f
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f f=£
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p^^#^^a^gfBG
And the har-vest - ers are tell - ing Of the toil for hand and brain

Do the task that God as-signed you, Trust in Him for great - er yields

You may glean be-hind the reap - er, Wait ing for the glad " Well done ;'

fc

p f p
£E£Ct=C=fcj£i»

FFF &m

mm u £g=3at-#•

On the hill - side, in the val-ley, Shin-ing blades are fiash-ing thro'

;

There are man-y fields of la- bor Need-ing work-men brave and true

If you're work-ing for the Mas-ter, You will find e-nough to do
;

£tL -£_&_)_£
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For the har-vest

For the har-vest

For the har-vest

now
is

is

is near - nig,

a - bund - ant,

a - bund - ant,

And
And
And

the

the

the

la

la

la

N

bor - ers are few.

bor - ers are few.

bor - ers are few.
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No. 53. £ goe in the gand.
(TEMPERANCE SONG.)

Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, when it givoth his color in tho
cup.—Pbov., 23 : 31.

Mrs. L. H. Washington. J. W. B.

Moderate

^
£E£ f±=£

1. There's an en - e - my at hand, Shall we
2. 'Tis a foe with smil - ing face, Who with
3. Ral - ly for that no - ble son, Ral - ly
4. For - ward march, with - out de - lay, Or the

*—f *A

C3 *—

*

mF=¥ f=f
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for-ward march or stand, While there is with - in our land a dead - ly

win-some, charm-inggrace Binds his vic-tim, first, with frail-est silk - en
for the cher-ished one Up - on whom tho light and joy of life de-

foe may win the day; He is rais - ing new recruits on ev - 'ry

i^l

@fe^
3=.?

fcs

s
on the soul, Lurk-ing

*
V-

foe ; One thatcharg-es on the soul, Lurk-ing in the spark-ling bowl,

band; But his povv - er will in-crease; lie will ban-ish joy and peace,

pend ; Are thy treasures all se-cure? Hast thou noth-ing to en - dure?

hand. Ral - ly with the bat- tie cry, "Those we love may surely die,

m
m

ffli
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B
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(A (§oe in the &and—<§onciuded.

* r -g j r
p
» t ft^

i
Lead-ing
As he
Ral - ly,

If we

on to fol - ]y, ru - in, crime and woe.
holds with fa - tal grasp and i - ron hand,
then, withten-der heart, for neigh-bor, friend,

do not rout the foe with - in the land.

±= feci:

**?*"-*

§g ^=?
-Q—6-*-* 4-

?*=?

CHORUS.—{Second verse last time.)

f conspirito. js K . .

3=3 t*ni I 5=1iSI# # d>5=g ^ #'*

On, on, on the foe is raarch-ing, Bear-ing to death a might-y
Shout, shout, shout, the boys are turn - ing, Cheer up, lov'd ones, they will

jj f
—&—&—g;~-c -, p
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p
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* e- £ £3
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throng; Let us ral - ly at the call, Ral - ly

come, With a heart true, warm and light, And a

lirfc t-f-f- QS
t—

r

brave-ly one and all ; God is lead- ing in the bat-tie 'gainst the wrong.
step that says "all right," Bring-iug glad-ness to each well-be-lov-ed home.
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No. 54 Sweet thought.

My beloved is mine, and I am his.—Song of Solomon, 1 : 16.

James Nicholsox. Melodv. 0. P. Pbe3B*et.
Arranged, J. W. B.

1. Here is my jo}- as I jour - ney be - low, Sweet thought,
2. Now I can sing as I hast - en a - long, Sweet thought,
3. Oh! then how bliss-ful the pros-pect ap - pears, Sweet thought,

^irMj—I-

^£ 8 g 33

i^i^i=f=£pp^ £ *
t-

»
Je - 8us is mine ; This is my corn-fort where-ev - er I go

;

Je - sus is mine; All thro' the wil - der - ness this is my song;
Je - sus is mine ; When I reach Heav-en there'll be no more tears

ft

t <==

^=^ 1
i=£=£=£

9=^ ^ s.

Sweet thought, Je - sus

Sweet thought, Je - sus

Sweet thought, Je - sus

V i

s mine. And now, no mat
s mine. When loud the thun
s mine. Death will come bye

ter

ders

and
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where
roll,

bye.

I go to Him in

The storm He will con

With its last wea - ry

prayer,
- trol,

sigh.

I feel He is

Will strength-en my
With loved ones on
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(Sweet ^hOUght—Concluded.

fe^p33 :.,€

^iTv +-*
near, In His mer - cy be - nign, My call He doth heed. He sup-

soul By His pow-er di - vine. By sor-rows op -pressed, In His
high In His pres - ence I'll shine. We'll sing with them all, As be-

jL,-f f i
»m^E^

plies all my need,

prom-ise I'll rest,

fore Him we fall.

isfc^

Sweet thought,

Sweet thought,

Sweet thought,

Lj^_

Je

Je

Je

sus

sus

sus

is mine,

is mine.

is mine.

-£ r-

No. 55. forking for Jesus in $outh.

It is good for a man that he bear the yoke in hi* youth.—Lament., 3 : 27.

Jesse Clement. A.

mW- E=t
z=±

1. Oh, why should we our du - ty shirk, Since well we know it all ?

2. Our lit - tie feet, so swift to run In paths with sun- shine gay,
3. Our lit - tie lips, so quick to speak The praise of those we love,

4. So shall our days, how-ev -er few, To deeds of love be giv'n

f 4 f f- -ft- 4L -fL +._f._JL &.-

~r
Our
Why,
Of

; The

PJZJVZJZ^J^ =fc=t

-9 5H
lit- tie hands for Christ should work", Though we are young and small,
why should they the path-way shun, Where Je - sus points the way ?

Him who came our good to seek In praise should joy - ful move.
way He leads we will pur - sue, And fol - low Him to Heav'n.
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No. 56.

9<9Z O.

§t i gnly gad*
The harvest is past, the summer is ended.—Jer., 8:20.

Karl Reden, by per.

EE? 2 m
1. If I on - ly had ad - mit - ted the Sav - iour to my
2. If I on - ly had at - tend - ed np - on the Spir - it's

3. If I on - ly had re - ject - ed the world's be-witch-ing
4. If I on - ly hear the mes - sage that comes to me once

^^^A^J^mEH 7 r 7
ft-*-

[
>

I L te5 -7-y
-=*-

breast,

call,

power,
more,

If I on - ly had sub - mit - ted to

If I on - ly had ex - tend - ed my
If I on - ly had neg - lect - ed the

If I on - ly heed His Spir - it, and

Je - sus, and found
heart and hand with-
pleas - ures of the
mer - cy now im-

S^ ft S3S 3—2: 7T 7-v-

m £m *!-*-

rest, What wealth of liv - ing pleas - ure

al, Oh, then, what sweet in - dwell - ing

hour, Oh, then I would have got - ten

plore, And say, " I come, dear Je - sus,'

: ,
*:—+ :
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r
_*

my soul would now en-

had ev - er - more been
re - lease from Sa-tan's

I know he will re-

m r i =tm i r 7-

m $^e£ -7->f—

t
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joy, What store of heav'n-ly treas-ure,

mine, What fount-ains now up - well - ing,

snare, And found in me be -got -ten

ceive, "I come be-cause Thou call-est,

T- £ *: »"

with - out the least al - loy.

of life and joy di - vine,

a love for praise and prayer.

0, help me to be-lieve!"

ImBE -y-7- ±=±.

* Mr. Moody, at one of his Brooklyn meetings, related a thrilling incident of a man
whom he had long followed with entreaties to be saved, who had often promised and
yet delayed until his dying hour, when Mr. Moody again urged upon him the gospel;
but the man then insisted that it was too late, and died repeating to himself the de-
spairing words—" If I Only Had."
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No. 57. (Shelter $ear the (gross.

For thou hast been a shelter for me, and a strong tower from the
enemy.—Psalms, CI : 3.

I.N'A M. Soiafper. J. H. Lmi.ii.

Jk. . • .
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1. When the tem-pest gath-ers round me,

2. When the waves are mad-ly clash - ing,

3. As the morn -ing light ap-proaches,

ft-* ?- jL fL f. #.

± ±

And the sea is dashed to foam
;

And the dark-ness veils the skies

Slow - ly dis - ap - pears the night

P P Po^

I*

m

When the light-nings flash above me, And the thun-der shakes the dome;
When in wild de-spair and an-guish Burn-ing tear-drops blind my eyes;

Bright a- cross the foam - ing bil - lows Gleams the stead-fast beacon light.

*=£ ft =p=*=£

'Mid the fierce and wild com-mo-tion, While the rag - ing bil - lows toss,

From a - far, be - yond the o - cean, Though the bil -lows wild-ly toss,

Soon I'll reach the crys-tal harbor, Pu - ri - tied from sin and dros3,

i
t=±

mi
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=4 S=S=i
Comes to me a

Comes to me in

Where my soul shall rest for

gen - tie whis - per

:

sweet - est ac - cents :

ev - er,

±

There is shel - ter near the cross."
' There is shel - ter near the cross."

In the shel - ter near the cross.
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No. 58. gome ^ith ghy (Broken §eart.

A broken and a contrite heart, God, thou wilt not despise.—Psalms, 51 : 17.

Fanny Crosby. T. E. Perkins, by per.
From "Calvary Songs.

£-*-.-

3 -6- wr~&
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1. Come, oh, come with thy brok-en heart, Wea - ry and worn
2. Firm - ly cling to the bless - ed cross, There shall thy ref

3. Come and taste of the pre-cious feast, Feast of e - ter

D. C. Come, oh, come with thy brok - en heart, Wea - ry and worn

-f
with
nge
nal

with

care

;

be;

love;

care

;
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Come and kneel at the

"Wash thee now in the

Think of joys that for -

Come and kneel at the

1 9 ! h fc

9 *? & * -
o - pen door ; Je - sus

crim-son fount, Flow-ing
ev - er bloom, Bright in

o - 'pen door ; Je - sus

is wait
so pure
the life

is wait

-ing
for

a -

- ^

1

there

;

thee;

bove

;

there.
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Wait-ing to heal thy wound-ed soul, Wait-ing to give thee rest;

List to the gen -tie warn - ing voice, List to the earn-est call;

Come with a trust-ing heart to God, Come and be saved by grace

F=6=5=F
f). C. for Chorus.

I-1$ 1 h-tr-4=Tr-j^=U-+-«E-^B=*qa=F3*a=l

Why wilt thou walk where shad-ows fall? Come to

Leave at the cross thy bur - den now, Je - sus

Come, for He loves to clasp thee now, Close in

£### fcdCjglfif-ELfa:

His lov - ing breast,

will bear it all.

His dear em - brace.

i A

g^¥PP #=t
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No. 59. ^hat gho' the $ight §e @reary.

The night is far spent, the day is at hand.—Romans, 13 : 12.

Beth Day. J. W. B.
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1. What tho' the night is drea-ry,
2. There is a land be -fore us,

45L

What tho' the dark-ness low'rs,

Fade- less and pure and bright.MHr-HF-
#-ir

i—

r
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I
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What tho' the way is wea - ry, What tho' the weak heart cow'rs,

Bright is the sun - set o'er us, Bath - ed in fade - less light.

-f=-£=£=£ ±» 6^3F^ SEEt f—nrt f=F

^^^^Pl^l^^
What tho' the mind is sigh - ing, What tho' the leaves are sere,

Soon shall we reach the port - als, Soon shall we see that land,

m* g e: e ^-*-# Lbgrj;
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What tho' the flow'rs are dy - ing, Short is our jour-ney here.

Where with the blest im - mor - tals, Cloth - ed in white we'll stand.

i
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No. 60. £ (§urst of (Heavenly Music.
(CHRISTMAS.)

Unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given.—Isaiah, 9 : 6.

Mrs. M. N. Meios. Feed. Schilling.

te^aijjBafe^^fe^^
1. Hark ! a burst of heav'n-ly rau - sic From a band of
2. Slum-b'ring in a low - ly man - ger Lies the might-y
3. And the joy - ful Christ- mas morn-ing Break - ing o'er this

§feS$w$=z ?=$=?

8 4: —4 -4 it
£

ser - aphs bright, Sud - den
Lord of all, And be

world be - low, Tells a

ly to

fore the

gain this

earth de - scend-ing,

ho - ly Stran-ger

won - drous sto - ry

i iN^li^i

He
&=t n ±
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In
See

the calm and
the trernb-ling

Shep - herds heard so

7 - i

si - lent night

shep- herds fall.

To the shep - herda

He has come, the

Who shall still our

fc=F

fc=±±
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m^mmm
of Ju - de - a, Watch-ing in

long ex - pect - ed, Full of wi

tune - ful voic - es ?

the

dom,
Who the tide, of

ear - liest dawn,
love and grace,

praise shall stem ?
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<s4 @urst of (Heavenly (Music—<§oRciuded.

1^ £ i=is
So they bear the joy - ful tid - ings, " Je - SU8, Prince of

To re - deem His ru - ined crea-tures, To re - store our
Which the bless-ed an - gels taught us In the fields of

k

^ CHORUS.

£m=m&^s m^
Peace, is born." Sweet and clear those an - gels' voic - ea,

fall - en race. So let an - gels wake the cho - rus,

Beth - le - hem. Hark! we hear a - gain the cho - Xfl3 t

Jt # o *_£=£m £=6
P.

i^H \ jdn^=A==i itic:
T*£3 t-

Ech - oing thro' the star - ry sky, As they chant the

So let ran - somed men re - ply, Chant-ing the ce-

Ring - ing thro' the star - ry sky, And we join the

$=t=t m^a :
\-

m ^ &̂ PP
heav'n - ly mu - sic, " Glo - ry be to

les - tial an - them, " Glo - ry be to

heav'n -ly an - them, "Glo - ry be to

God on high."

God on high."

God on high."

m £=£ £9fefc
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No. 61. gesus, (Master, Listen Mow.

They shall call on my name, and I will hear them.—Zec., 13 : 9.

Rev. G. F. Hunting. M. A. Rxtblk.

fc3SE IPS s9—
T̂^t—i-

1. Je - sus, Mas- ter, list - en now, While we here re - cord our

2. When the tempt- er's hour is near, Fill our hearts with ho - ly

,: f f er^na^=t^L4J^ £3f=f

m-^-h-^M^mmm
vow : Keep us in the nar - row way, Leave us not to go a - stray.

fear ; In our dan-ger, Lord, we flee To Thy side, and cling to Thee.

i
£ ?=?N ±^~7~j i* ?

By Thy strength we'll keep our trust To the end of life's brief

'Neath the shad - ow of Thy hand, Hide us when the foe is

t&m Hi £ £ £
*.

E=E

*4f4 * J -
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i

-J ^sap
day, But Thou know-est we are dust, Help us, Lord, we hum-bly pray,

nigh; Bring us to the Heav'n-ly land In the bless - ed by and by.

^A^-M-A^ t-h-r f t f i
r i i
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No. 62. (§rooping Souls.

Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thon disquieted within me?
hope thou in God.

—

Psalms, 42 : 5.

Slow, with feeling. Mrs. J. H. Leslie, by per.
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1. Droop-ingsouls.no long - er mourn, Je - sus still is pre-cious
2. He has par - don full and free, Droop-ing souls to glad-den

;

3. Pre - cious is the Sav-iour's name, Dear to all that love Him;

±=fzm&m p=f
F
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If to Him you now re - turn, Heav'n will be pro - pi - tious.

Still He cries "Come un - to me, Wea - ry, heav - y lad - en."

He, to save the dy - ing, came, Go to Him and prove Him.

£fe£EEfcEE£gfe
-AH-

F-g-f i r =f=f *=*
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£^£
Je - sus now is pass - ing by, Call - ing wan-d'rers near Him

;

Tho' your sins, like mount-ains high, Rise and reach to Heaven,
Wand'ring sin - ners, now re - turn; Con - trite souls, be- lieve Him!

f, f ^m
]^*

Droop - ing souls, you need not die, Go to Him and hear Him.
Soon as you on Him re - ly, All shall be for - giv - en.

Je - sus calls you, cease to mourn, Wor-ship Him, re - ceive Him.

fe=fe=£
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No. 63. ghe §lorified (Shore.

For there shall be no night there.—Rev., 21 : 25.

A. Little M. D. Joxwl

1. When our sor-rows and griefs and tempt-a - tions are past, And our
2. There riv-ers of pleas-ures un - ceas-ing-ly roll, There
3. Then let us so live on this earth here be - low, That when

t iN^E^mtw=w S S^Efc

m^^immmm
life on this earth shall be o'er,

reign-eth per-pet - u - al day
;

Je - sus shall call us a - way,

We shall meet in our beau - ti-ful

And God's lov- ing smile is the

With hearts full of joy we will

rrr.&^A

^S=+ 8 I IP—*— * ^^1 ' i.
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gj^mM^—J-* * e ft. *-5l £=£

home at last, Our home on the glo - ri - fied shore.

joy of the soul, In those bright realms of joy far a - way.
cheer-ful-lv go To that land that is fair-er than day.

>mmg&smmV^> ¥
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CHOKUS.

m
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We shall

t

meet in our beau - ti home, Our
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ghe Glorified <Shore—Concluded.

$Em^mmwmw$
home on the glo-ri-fied shorn. Where loved ones are waiting in

o - ry for us, We shall meet them to part nev - er - more.

h h js ^m^mm V—V-

No. 64 <§aith
Be not afraid, only believe.—Mack, 5 : 36.

|jj 1 1

J. W. BiscnoFP.

&33EI
1. Come, trembling soul, be not
2. The suf - f 'rer in the gar
3. The crim -son stream, thy Sav

§fc3

a
den
iour'
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fraid ; On Je - pus

see, The Lamb of

blood, Has power to

BE
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all thy

God on
bring thee
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sins

Cal

niffh

were
va
to

laid,

God.

And He thy hope-less

And all that pain and
Cleansed in its pre - cious
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debt

death
heal
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hath
for

ing

jp.

paid,

thee,

flood,

On
On
On

st
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\y be - lieve,

ly be - lieve,

ly be - lieve,
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On - ly be - lieve,

On - ly be - lieve,

On - ly be - lieve
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No. 65. <pe gpen goor.

Where the spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.—II Cor., 3 : 17.

Rev. Alfred Taylor.

Vigorously.

Rev. A. T.

tet

The
The
One,
The

spp^a^
Gos - pel door is

Gos - pel feast is

thro* the blood of

glo-rious morn-ing

o - pen For
read-y, And
Je - sus, In
com-eth, The
•a-

4= r*

all who love the Lord
all who will may come
fel- low-ship of love,

night is al - most gone
;
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The
The
In
With
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peo - pie of our God are one In
ta - ble of the Lord is spread, And
bless-ed life of Chris-tian work, And
songs of joy and vie - to - ry We

JL # # E-T j
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heart and deed and word. The
Je - sus says there's room. The
joy like that a - bove ; One
hail the gold - en dawn. We
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the gold - en dawn.
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Mas - ter bids us en - ter, And walk with Him in white The
sa - cred bread is brok- en

;

The sa - cred wine is poured ; With
glad, vie -to - rious ar - my, We bear 'mid toil and strife The
wait the per - feet glo - ry, Re-deem'd from death and sin. Oh

r

—

#
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EE f=f
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0^

^
door

m

pen aoor to lib - er - ty, To Gos - pel grace and light. The
joy we come to eel - e - brate The mer - cy of our Lord. With
blood-stained ban-ner of the cross, And march to end
Sun of Right-eous-ness ! a - r ise, And let Thy chil

r r i a

• less life,

dren in.

The
Oh,

BE &=?=?=*=?
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$he Open <§00r—Concluded.

i& EE ^m AJ
I
hd

o - pen door to

joy we come to

bloodstained ban- ner

Sun of Right-eous-ness

lib - er - ty, To Gos - pel grace and light,

eel - e - brate The raer - cy of our Lord,

of the cross, And march to end - less life,

rise, And let Thy chil - dren in.

-$=$=$m&=* te^c
be f=f

No. 66. (Heaven <Is <My (Some.

We have a building of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the Heavens.

—

II Cob., 5 : 1.

Rev. T. It. Taylor. J. II. Lesiie.

1. I'm but a stran-ger here, Heaven is

2. What tho' the tem- pest rage, Heaven is

3. There at my Sav-iour's side, Heaven is

m^ ±
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my
my
my
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home
;

home

;

home,

—ja
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Earth is a

Short is my
I shall be

r r r

Ifcfc m2-&'- -&~
I i

des - ert drear, Heaven is my
pil - grim-age, Heaven is my
glo - ri - fied, Heaven is my

I

home
home
home;

Dan - ger and
Time's cold and
There are the

sor - row stand

win-try blast

good and blest,

IH^ **=
F=F=fc
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Round me on ev-'ry band ; Heaven is my fath-er-land, Heaven is my home.
Soon will be o-ver-past ; I shall reach home at last. Heaven is my home.
Those I love most and best; And there I, too, shall rest, Heaven is my home.

m$ r r E V ^ V±t
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No. 67. §n, §or the grize.

I press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus.—Phil., 3 : 14.

Rev. Alfred Taylor. Theodore E. Perkins.m M̂^j^m^m
1. March-ing on in the glo - ry of our King! Pressing on tow'rds the mark For the
2. Press-ing on in the work He bids us do, With our hearts full of trust In His

D. C. March-ing on in the glo - ry of our King! Pressing on tow'rds the mark For the

^F=Emmmmmmmm*=£
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te^ :£ m
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prize of Christ our Lord; Cheer our way with the songs of praise we sing, As we
ev - er-pres - ent aid, Firm-ly, bold-ly the path of life pur- sue, For the

prize of Christ our Lord ; Cheer our way with the songs of praise we sing, As we

*• -#• -0-'-0-
m mm fc I 1 IH»M r- t-JC
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Fine.

fight the good fight In the strength of Je - sus' word. Girt with truth, wear-ing

Lord is our King, And we'll nev - er be a - fraid. Shield of faith, with the

fight the good fight In the strength of Je • sus' word.

it m± £m =qft F=^a

helm - et of sal-va-tion, ArmM with faith and shod with peace, Pray-ing al-ways with

might-y sword of spir-it,Quenr;h - ing ev • 'ry fi - 'ry dart, Vic-tors we, thro' our

mmmM £=£
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§n, §or the (§rize—<gonciuded.

ho - ly sup - pli - ca - tion,

Sav-iour's pre - cious mer-it,

Hrf-fHr-f-4-

Till our earth - ly war - fare cease.
Light our steps and strong our heart.

F- ft 4-

i*=* £•*<—>-

No. 68. Something Jesus §ave <Me.

God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Ohrist.—Gal., 6 : 14.

Grace Webster Hinsdale. Rev. Alfred Taylor.
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1. I have some-thing Je - sus gave ine

2. In it - self it hath no val - ue

3. Like His pres - ence it doth bring me
4. If my hu - man hands had found it,

•4- -0-' •+ •

For my own ; It is

More than tears; Tho' I'm
Peace di - vine ; 'Tis His
I should grieve

; But my
f-' f t- rttH^z -r—r—^f—
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some-thing which He sent me From His throne

wea - ry as I bear it, I've no fears

;

sweet and ten - der whis-per, Thou art mine.

Je - sus laid it on me, I be-lieve.
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It is some-thing which I

It is pre - cious as a
What's the gift I clasp so

Oh, how sweet it is to

i
car - ry Near my heart

to - ken From the Lord

*f*
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Tm
It is safe till Je - sus bids me From it part.

That His heart-tho't is as lov-ing As His word,

close-ly Wouldst thou see? 'Tis a cross which Christ, my Mas-ter, Sent to me
bear it As His gift! While the bur-den of my treas-ure Christ doth lift.

.dk_ -» » m ~ -n- -A.
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No. 69. £esus, (Help <§s.

Help me, O Lord my God.—Psalms, 109 : 2G.

M. A. Ruble.
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Je-sus,

Je-sus,

Je-sus,

& 1—*h

help us work for Thee ; Oh, help us ev-'ry hour; Give ua

help us speak for Thee, To speak of Thy great love ; Help us

help us fight for Thee, For sin is our great foe ; If Thou
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tell
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that Thou d

us ev - e

ant

idst
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aid, To work with might and

die, That we may live a -

more, De - feat we'll nev - er
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power.

bove.

know.
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CHOBUS.
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Je - pup help us, we i m - plore ; Je - sus,
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help us ev - er-
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more; Thou art strong and we are weak; Give to us the aid we seek.
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No. 70. @h, gUi Me ghine.

I am thine, save me; for I have sought thy precepts.—Psalms, 119 : 94.

J. W. B.

*-*—at •*=»
1. My Fath - er, I would be Thy child; I know I'm sin-ful,

2. With pa - tience I the race would run, Not look-ing back when
3. Make me to love Thee more and more, Thy Ho - ly Spir-it

4. When death's cold hand on me is laid, My God, let me not

^3 m
*#*5 & t-i—

r

^ I =£

way-ward, wild ; To Thee I would be rec - on - ciled ; Oh, make me
once be - gun, Seek-ing sal - va - tion thro' Thy Son ; Oh, make me
on me pour, Grant me of grace a plen-teous store; Oh, make me
feel a - fraid ; Be with me, for I've oft - en prayed, Let me be

r
Thine.

Thine.

Thine.

Thine.
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CHOEtTS.

The nar-row way I fain would tread, And by Thy gen-tle hand be led, With
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•heav'n-ly man - na dai - ly fed
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Oh, make me Thine.
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No. 7L <A (griend in gesus.

Even to your old age I am he; and even to hoar hairs will I carry you t I hare made,
and I will bear; even I will carry, and will deliver you.—Isaiah, 46 : 4.

Rev. H. Bonak, D.D.

LA.

C. C. Cowersk, by per.

P^u^i { i in^j^^m $
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1. What a friend we have in Je-sus, All our sins and griefs to bear;
2. Have we tri - als and tempt-a-tions? Is there trouble an - y- where?
3. Are we weak and heav-y lad - en, Cum-bered with a load of care?

-&T

£m m
-#f

£E£e£e£ 2

liHiir^rtfm
What a priv-i-lege to car-ry Ev - 'ry -thing to God in prayer!
We should nev-er be dis-cour-aged ; Take it to the Lord in prayer t

Pre-cious Sav-iour, still ourref-uge; Take it to the Lord in prayer!^m P-
t=^ ggj=p

tes#£g^ M
Oh, what peace we oft - en for-feit ! Oh, what need-less pain we bear!

Can we find a friend so faith-ful, Who will all our eor - rows share ?

Do thy friends de-spise, for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer!

ft rHii =&=

i
&'

&3e 3

^^±£ m
All be -cause we do not car-ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer.

Je - sus knows our ev-'ry weak-ness; Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee; Thou wilt find a sol - ace there.

ttl I I f.Cljrpf
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No. 72. (Hasten to <§alvary's Mountain.

In that day there shall be a fountain opened to the house of David.—Zrc., 13 : 1.

Rev. A. A. Gbaley. Rev. A. A. G.

+r -0- + -#•:# y

1. Hast-en to Cal - va - ry's mountain, Near-er, near-er pres^-ea the foe:

2. What tho' thy sins, like a mount-ain, Sore - ly press-ing, bur-den thy soul;

3. Mer cy still calls from the mount-ain; Wea-ry sin-ner, wilt thou not hear?

*-£^ v=& ¥=*

Tint.

P J m i
Go as thou art to the fount-ain, Wea - ry sin - ner, go.

One precious drop from the fount-ain, Sin - ner, makes thee whole.

Still ov-er - flow-eth the fount-ain, Hast-en, sin - ner, there.

f f f
§V-£ l

J£=£ m Pc

G - - pen to all is that fount-ain ; Red is the life - giv - ing tide,

Thousands now stand on that mount-ain, Saved from their fears and their foes

He who once toiled up that mount-ain, Bear-ing our sin and our woe,

1*

b

—

\/—t?—* b tri—

r

*=P:
\ 1—4-m

PT* J i i Jfe^g
5b£ ^—

*

D. C.

Roll - ing like floods down the mount-ain, Deep, ov-er-flow-ing and
Thou-sands have bathed in that fount - ain ; Still un - di-min-ished it

Je - sus, whose blood fills the fount- ain, Par-don and peace will be-

N IS

£ £§£
v-V

£-£=&
*=tM

V P P

wide,

flows,

•stow.

ss



No. 73. §0, $ell Jesus.

Casting all your care upon him ; for he careth for you.-^I Petib, 6 : 7.

J. W. B.

^lljiU4xiJyaJ^ALH^
1. Bur-y thy sor-row ; the world hath its share; Bnr-y it deep-ly; hide it with care.

2. Gath-er the sun-light a-glow on thy way; Gath-er the moon-beams, oach soft silver ray.

IE i^r=? ^

—

&*

m 3 -£=$

ibfa e rh-^J;̂s *—

^

«—*-
-• • 4 *£} 0-i-^-

Think of it calm-ly when cur-tained by nightl Tell it to Je-sus, and all will be right.

Bu - - ry thy sor-row, let oth-ers be blest; Give them the sun-shine; tellJe-sus the rest.

I
-

1 M
-= 5—— #3

-&:

•& V
m

CHORUS.

W ^ ŝn
\ F

—

E r *-*-*-
v i i v—r *""*

Tell it to Je-sus ; He know-eth thy grief; Tell it to Je - pus ; He'll send thee relief.
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No. 74. ghf Haste the §appy §ay.

Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the
things which God hath prepared for them that love him.—I Cob., 2: 9.

Mrs. A. Dayton. M. A. Ruble.

jp=^=£ m
1. Blest be the hap - py
2. Our jour-ney here is

3. The way is plain to

*. JL JL M.

day When
brief, And
all

;
The

we shall meet a-

yet the way seems
road that leads a-

wm £
i im -v « w

m^si t i Irh-Ui 1 1 j<p
bove; From sin and sor -row turn a- way, And know a Sav-iour's love,

long; We fear a heav-y load of grief, Yet Je - sus makes us strong^

bove, Is but to an-swer to the call, And trust the Sav-iour's blood."

CHORUS.

m ^^t^m m^-±£3. HnSi

m
Oh, haste the hap-py day, We reach the shin-ing shore. Our

*=t -0*-—f 0-m IfesE&
p i

/CS /C\ /T\ /C\

2
I

£
ii5

* i V~i i-t^ •J-J-*-*-^^
bur - dens pass a -

mrWW^way ; We meet to part no more.

*=^? av i f
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No. 75. gjaise ge the gord.

Praise ye the Lord : for It is good to sing praises unto our God.—Psalms, 147 : 1.

Mrs. A. Dayton. M. D. Josra.

mimmh=$=^=&I mwt7-
^r n

m

1. Praise ye the Lord ; let your voic - es as - cend-ing Reach up to

2. Sing to the Lord, when the morn- ing is fiing-ing Light o'er the
3. Praise ye the Lord, till the des - o - late mountain Rings with tho

% I £ PHf
1V' H-'-^n-

^^
Heav'n in the

mount- ain, the

sound and re

loud - est of song

;

val - ley and plain
;

ech - oes your song;

m £=£
*n
•-t-ir

Praise and thanks-giv-ing in

Let your glad voic-es, at

Let your glad voic-es, a

P-Z-^mpp
fe^ mmmi i—?
t " *

har-mo-ny blend-ing, Your hearts and voic-es the an - them pro - long,

ev-'uing up-spring-ing, Wel-come the stars to their bright thrones a-gain.

ne'er-fail- ing fount-ain, Give praise to God, to whom prais-es be - long.

f- -f- f- f-
-p- -p-

rf-TrH^
H*

qz^zrB:

1 ? (
f=M

1 i i^

CHORUS.

JSlt^^^ £=£=4& S=t=*

Praise Him, your Sav-iour, King, Loud-ly His prais-es eiug; Let your glad



praise |fe the <£ord—Concluded.

-I*-±
-T
R—

^

voic-es as - cend up to Heav'n; Where the white throne a- round

1 * . ^ * -£P^s^s

An - gels pro-long the sound ; Un-to the Lord let your prais-es he ^iv'n.

f r 1
6- -9- &- -0- +- -9- -0- -0- -6- -0- -0- -0-

No. 76. ghe gord $fill provide.

If God so clothe the grass of the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the
oven, shall he not much more clothe you ?—Matt., 6 : 30.

Prof. C. S. Harrington.
By per. Eben Tourjee.

^LMH^^s P* m
In some way or oth-er the Lord will provide; It may not be my way, It
At some time or oth-er the Lord will pro-vide: It may not be my time, Ifc

De-spond, then, no lon-ger ; the Lord will pro-vide; And this be the to - ken— No
March on, then, right bold-ly; the sea shall di-vide. The path-way made glo-rious With

-* ' • • • g#^tfrnfT^Eg$m i . i i i

f*=£ F=£-un

mm^mai^im
may not be thy way, And yet in His own way "The Lor
may not be thy time, And yet in His own time "The Loi
word He hath spok-en Was ev - er yet brok-en ; "The Loi
shout-ings vie - to - rious, We'll join in the cho-rus— "The Loi

d will pro
d will pro
(1 will pro
(i vviil pro

• vide.**
- vide.-
- vide."
- vide,M

m
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No. 77. (galling Feathers.

A CHILD'S IDEA OF SNOW.

Blessed is he that considered) the poor.—Psalms, 41 j 1.

Mrs. L. H. Washington. J. W. BlfiCHOlT.

S=^S £
1. Mam - ma, said lit - tie Nel - lie, ... May broth -er Frank and
2. They are cling-ing to the wil - lows O - ver lit - tie sis - ter's

3. Last night, you know, you told me, When I said my bed was
4. And, moth - er, I re-mem-bered, ... As I grew warm in

TT^H*%gil^^
pifcm
IMe M h^

*=*

*£

I Go out and catch the feath-ers That are fall -ing from the

bed, Where you laid her in the gar - den, With the rose-bush at her
cold That there are man-y chil-dren, And man-y who are
bed, All a - bout those need-y chil-dren, And I thought of what you

^^^^ip^^^^S
m iz-

i

will make them
She does not

Who have no
I asked our

in - to

need the

nice new
Heav'n-ly

feat

lows For the

feath-ers, Nor earth's

cloth-ing To
Fath-er To pro-

^m^mm
r

*&.
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(galling feathers—Concluded.

*

s

need - y and the poor

;

bless - ings an - y more;
shield them from the storm,

tect them from the storm,

There'

May

And

e - nough for one al-

\ve make them in - to

And have no beds of

lo give them beds of

m mim•?+ +-#-

v»-m

P
*£

read - y Just be - side our cot - tage

pil - lows For the need-y and the

feath-ers To keep them snug and
feath-ers To keep them nice and

door,

poor ?

warm,
warm.

m
r-

m
CHORUS.

P=* ±

m #
0- + -0- h

bout our cot - tage

Repeat 'PP.

4r4r+-+htt

mm
door; May we make them in-to pil-lows For ihe- need-y and the poor ?

£=fc ££
ei



No. 78. <pe §ospel Bells.

For God eo loved the world, that ho gave his only begotten Son.—John, 3 : 16.

S. Wesley Mabtin. S. W. M.

fe^l mm s *=*—*
1. The Gos - pel bells are ring - ing, - ver land, from sea to
2. The Gos - pel bells in - vite us To a feast pre-pared for
3. The Gos - pel bells give warn- ing, As they sound from day to
4. The Gos - pel bells are joy - ful, As they ech - o far and

t=t ^m§
E=3h* t £

£E2 ^S ££ fc* m-&
zz&izik:

sea : Bless-ed news of free pal - va-tion Do they of - fer you and me.
all; Do not slight the in-vi - ta-tion,Nor re -ject the gra-cious call,

day, Of the fate which doth a-wait them Who for-ev - er will de - lay.

wide, Bear-ing notes of perfect par-don, Thro' a Sav-iour cru- ci - fied.

3 —j—p—

p

-MH" E E ' +
*=*
t=t

* «i

" For God so loved the world That His
"I am the bread of life ; Eat of
" Es - cape ye, for thy life ; Tar - ry
" Good tid - ings of great joy To all

W

on - ly Son He gave, Who-so-
me, thou hun-gry soul, Tho' your
not in all the plain, Nor be-

peo-pie do I bring, Un - to

i£=* rm
•i b"

2M
e'er be -

sins be
hind thee

you is

I I

liev - eth

red as

look, oh,

born a

in Him
crim-son,

nev - er,

Sav - iour,

$=?=?

V
Ev - er - last - ing

They shall be as

Lest thou be con
Which is Christ the

-0 f

life shall have."
white as wool."
sumed in pain."

Lord" and King.

^lP r



Qhe (Gospel §ells—<&nciwte<L

CHORUS.
Gos-pel bells,mmp

how they ring

ft ±&F±=i
+-W- F.J 3 .13 3 d glgi:^

Gold-en

i—r^—
sr

Gos-pel bells, how they ring ; O-ver land, from sea to sea

;

bells

f
free-ly bring

33 £
Gold-en bells

5-F- E£
-f
—?-rr^

$=5 ?M?̂
P
FF

E=^

free-ly bring Bless-ed news to you and

^E%U>—p- gfe£g=g:
I S ^

No. 79. (Saviour, $hy Gentle $oice.

My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me.—John. 10 : 27.

E. Tourjee, by per.

B milh± » nuw*ifi*$Ffr*

mm

1. Sav-iour ! Thy gen-tle voice glad-ly we hear; Au-thor of all our joys, ev - er be

2. Fount-ain of life di-vine! Thee we a-dore ; We would be whol-ly Thine for-ev-er

3. Tho' to our faith un-eeen, while dark-ness reigns, On Thee a-lone we lean while life re-

I
f-

—9
W» !& ±r-+

-H-

near; Our souls would cling to Thee, Let us Thy full-ness see, our life to cheer,

more; Free-ly for - give our sin, Grant heav'n-ly peace with-in, Thy light re-storo.

mains ; By Thy free grace re-stored, Our souls shall bless the Lord in joy-ful strains.

71
I

-g-w1 h V

±=t a£
ft=t:mm
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No. 80. Christians, (Onward.

Put on the whole armor of God, that ye may be able to stand.—Eph., 6 : 11.

Rev. G. W. Lloyd. M. D. Jowm.

Alleffro.

3 ft: «
-+ -0- -0-0- -#

5-^-
I M=a:

1. Chris-tians, on-ward to the fray ! Sol - diers of the cross, a -way!
2. Strike for Je-sus ; let each blow Tell up - on the vaunt-ing foe

!

3. He who mar-snal'd Is-rael's host Be your trust, your strength, your boast;

£f .f eg
yy& i | i —E 1 i -tr-f-^j r ^-4^^=pF

ii
4—

^

S=*
Storm the bat - tie - ments of sin! Strong in faith, the vic-t'ry win.
Strike for souls, till free - dom's light Glad - dens ev - 'ry cap-tive's sight!

In His name your ban-ners raise, His the vie - t'ry, His the praise.

m^ *• *- -0- -0- •*•'* » » 1 ba as +-r~ *-#-

I
Sa

$^J-

i
± -JM^ ftas **"*

—

*~~*

—

fr 3i i tyH t *~3r
Christ, your Cap-tain, cheers you on— He who man-y a field hath won,
Fear not, tho' your arm be frail ; Je - sus' cause can nev - er fail

;

Blow the trump-et, raise the shout—Sig- nal of the foe - men's rout.

§
4U*. i f- f-f-. h—*-*

i^ P=P
¥~ trt

who Satan's power de - fied, He who tri-umphed when He died.

fight,

fall.

He
'Tis the Ho-ly Spir

For- ward! and the tow-'ring wall

it's might Nerves your sinews for the

a - del shallOf their cit

m^m t. *.

5P V-
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(Christians, (§tnward—(gonciuded.

CHORUS.

|^f^^t=a^S3^SB -3-*

I

Christ-ians, on - ward to the fray ! Sol-diers of the cross, a - way

!

A—K-A-
J- £=± H^-H^-4rH 4 «

a3=
-« « ^

I I

Storm the bat- tie -merits of tun! Strong in faith, the vie - t'ry win.

J J* -0- -0- •*••*- -0~* m ^ » •+ *- *" m

£ C fcfcfiMM SE IV-
S=f=£

No. 81. (Soccor 0/ the Tempted.

For in that he himself hath suffered, being tempted, he is able to succor them
that are tempted.

—

Heb., 2 : 18.

Heixen F. Shaw. J. H. Leslie.

i 1
1. Sue - cor of the tempt - ed, Hear me when I call; Turn to me in

2. Give me strength, I pray Thee, To re - sist the ill ; And when all else

•* ft w w
f ^ 0-—0- -1

i m—
t=t

I $ £=3
*: *: ^ * -«-r *—'—1 i 0z—0*-^—*-s ^

mer - cy ; At
fails me Be

ifc=4

Thy
my

feet I fall,

fort still.

mm
Help me bear life's cross

Thou hast known tempt-a •

0±—
tion,

#

M h*—*- *=r i
0—0—1—2-L*.- 0^3*

-9—*> oee^
All my sins for

Yet with-out a

-0i

give

sin

:

Lit

By

€_^_fL_fvjg--l^

;e my Lord and Mas-ter Dai-ly may I lTve

Thy strength I'll con-quer, By Thy grace I'll

'f-'P-frvf f 1 ' - < h

win.

m jt=t=S=fLm Hff h-

^^
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No. 82. Nothing (Between.

Who shall sebanrte us from (he love of Christ ?

—

Rom., 6 i 35.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tevnet, by

A . . ._ . fe 1 IV**
3 JN 3e£

-8- 3

PS* j^-^-A-^

fdt
-#^-

1. Bless-ed Re - deem - er, Show us Thy lov - ing face

;

2. Sun of Re - demp - tion ! Let ua Thy glo - ry pee,

3. "We would see Je - bus;" Nolh -ing of earth-ly din

e

mrrtr^^^sTtntim
Draw our cold hearts to Thee,

Thine, with Thy bright-'ning ray,

Com-ing, Lord, be - tween,

K M̂ *

Close in Thy fond em - brace.

Bid-ding the dark - ness flee.

Noth-ing of pride or sin.

r. r. s— S i c: g

r ? r

CHORUS.

^^M^m^i t=t
+-J-J-

Leave noth-ing be-tween us, dear Je-sus, Noth - ing be-tween ; Oh,

fe^ *=R=R= ^m
v v v
Noth-ing be-tween;

^mte=t=&EM ±
E£Efc #—#

K£
come in love so near us ; Leave noth-ing be - tween, Noth-ing be-tween.

o—p— —o ,
g* q 1 0—p—p-!©^^ii§g^&

tf I

Notlwug be-tweon,
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No. 83. trusting, Resting.

" Blessed nre they that have not seen, and yet have believed.—John, 20 : 29.

llev. J. B. Atchinson. \V. S. iMarshall.

- \

—

K i N — N - h «
1. I am trust-ing, whol-ly trust-iug, In the blood of Christ who
2. I am rest- ing, sweetly rest-ing, On the prom- is- es He
3. Trun-ing Je-sus, rest - ing in Him, In the pur - pie flood made

mm xa
^/-v-

^4
ft i^^V /—

died ; In the hands and feet once wound-ed, In a Sav-iour cru - cf-

gave, "Bless-ed all who have not seen me, Yet are read - y to be-

whole, On the sa - cred Rock es-tab- lished, Naught can harm my peace- ful

fied!

lieve.

I am trust-ing, ful - ly trust-ing, . In a Christ who rose a-

Once I doubt-ed, but the Spir - it Whis-per'd to my guilt-y

By and by, life's jour-ney end - ed, No more sor-row no more

*** *mmmm^^m,
h,pn^^^^xt^rr^m

gain, - ver death and hell tri-umph-ant, Ad-vo-cate with God for men.
heart; Be not faith.- less, but be- liev - ing, And my peace I will im-part.

strife, All my faith will be re - ward-ed ;
I shall wear a crown of life.

SeN^I ££E£ftjf|^4^
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No. 84 gn gigM of the dBrystal <Sea.

Rev. J. E. Rankin.

Halher slow.

Son, remember.—Luke, 16 : 25.

J. W. Bibchoft.

W=^t^^EJ 3=^
l. i

2. I

3. I

4. I

5. I

sat a - lone with life's mem - o - ries In

thought me then of my child - hood days, The

6. Still oft

thought, I thought of the days of

heard a voice, like the voice of

seemed as though I woke from a
with life's mem

God I'd

God— "Re-
dream. How
ries, And

sight of the crys - tal sea

;

And I saw the thrones of the

prayer at my moth-er's knee

—

Of the coun-sels grave that my
wast - ed in folly and sin

—

Of the times I'd mock'd when the

mem - ber, re - member, my son! Re - member thy ways in the

sweet was the light of day ! Mel - o - di - ous sound-ed the

think of the crys - tal sea

;

And I see the thrones of themm mmmM£=e^ v--»

star-crowned ones, With nev - er a crown for

fath - er gave— The wrath I was warned to

Sav - iour knock'd, And I would not let Him
for - ,mer days, The crowns that thou might'st have
Sab - bath bells From towers that were far a
star-crowned ones ; I know there's a crown for

uie.

flee;

in.

won!
way.
me.

gjfefczgzdb
T=?

£h

No. 85. Come to £esus.

1. Come to Jesus, come to Jesus,

Come to Jesus just now.
Just now come to Jesus,

Come to Jesus just now

;

2. Ho will save you, etc.

3. He is able, etc.

4. Ho is willing, olc.

5. He is waiting, etc.

6. He will hear you, etc.

7. Ho will cleanse you, etc.

8. He'll renew you, etc.

9. He'll forgive j
rou, etc.

10. If you trust Him, etc.

11. He will save you, etc. [Enolish.

08



(In <3ight of the <§rystal <Sea—<§<mciaded.

i=4=P^&

pfc

And then the voice of the Judge said, " Come," Of the

I said, " Is it then too late, too late ? Shut with-

I thought, I thought of the vows I'd made When I

I thought, I thought—and my thoughts ran on, Like the

I then be - came as a lit - tie child, And I

And when the voice of the Judge says "Come," Of the

* / >m 3- *s m— mmmm
dtllg -v- * in ,>h _r

i —J—

R

n—K—K-h

—

k—
W-^-s—t—s^i—h1

—0-'—

_J—<L^z$z£=#=#=j—

#

Jadge on
out, must

lay

tide of

wept,
Judge on

the

I

at

a

and
the

throne : And I saw the star-crownedgreat white
stand for

death's dark
sun - less

wept a

great white throne— I know mid the thrones of the

aye t

door-

sea

—

fresh

And the Judge, will He say, " I

"Would He spare my life, I'd

'Am I liv- ing or dead ? " to my_
For the Lord had tak-en my

y&» Mv-=^ s—

*&.§mi
-N-

-*— m m
take their seats, But
know you not." How
give up the strife, And
self I said, "An
heart of stone, And
star-crowned ones There's one

V v v *
none could I call my
e'er I may knock and

for - ev - er

there ne'er to

a heart of

shall call my

serve Him
end is

giv

own.
pray ?

more,

be?"
en

I

*—»r m i-I [-

No. 86. £he gld> gld gtory.

1. Tell me the old, old story

Of unseen things above,
Of Jesus aad His glory,

Of Jesus and His love.

Tell me the story simply,
As to a little child;

For I am weak and weary,
And helpless and defiled.

Cho.—Tell me the old, old story, Tell me the old, old story
Tell me the old, old story, Of Jesus and His love.

2. Tell me the story softly,

WT
ith earnest tones, and grave;

E.emember I'm the sinner

Whom Jesus came to save.

Tell me that story always,
If you would really be

In any time of trouble
A comforter to me.

[Anon.



No. 87. «>gis |/ ge got <gfrail"

But he saith unto them, It is I ; be not afraid.

—

John, 6 : 20.

Rev. John Pabker. Wm. G. Fischer.

ffl i i^mA 1=*:

gfet^

1. Fear not the gloom of the mid-night; And dread not the storm of the sea;

2. Heed not the wrath of the tempt-er ; My pres-ence thy shel-ter shall be.

3. Fear not the chill of the valley, For death but a shad-ow shall be,

# t. — -0—

*

'.

—

0-T0—"£-— —£

—

0—

P

m m ^ St*m
i i

mted=^ fe =n ! ! J I d) ! 1„1
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"lis I who am com-ing to save thee, 'Tis I; art thou trust-ing in me?
'Tis I who am keep- ing thy spir-it, 'Tis I ; art thou trust ing in me?
My rod and my staff shall sup-port thee ; 'Tis I; keep on trust-ing in me.
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CHORUS.
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Trust-ing in Thee ; yes, trust-ing in Thee ; I'll doubt Thee no more, my Re-deem-er ; Yes,
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trust ing in Thee; yes, trust-ing in Thee; I'll ev-er be trusting in Thee.
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No. 88. fesas |mj <Me.
1. Jesus loves me, this I know,

For the Bible tells me so
;

Little ones to Him belong;
They are weak, but He is strong.

Cho.—Yes, Jesus loves me

;

Yes, Jesus loves me

;

Yes, Jesus loves me

;

The Bible tells me so.

2. Jesus loves me ! He who died,

Heaven's gate to open wide;
He will wash away my sin,

Let His little children in.

3. Jesus loves me ! He will stay

Close beside me all the way
;

If I love Him, when I die

He will take me home on high.
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No. 89. gome Closer, Soul, to <Me.

Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you.—James, 4 : 8.

Rev. W. Morris Grimes. T. C. O'Kanb, by per.

In good time.

*uAn{\\hm
1. Me - thinks I hear my Sav-iour say, "Come clos-er, clos-er, soul, to-day. Gf
2. Draw near, thou wea - ry one, nor fear; I am thy por-tion, rest thou here ; Nor
3. Come near-er, weep-ing one; my balm Shall soothe thy spir-it with such calm ; Look
4. Come clos - er, fear -ful one, and hide Be-neath my shad-ow; there a-bide Till
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all my full - ness, come, par-take, And I thy joy will per- feet

let one doubt thy peace al - loy; A - bide in me, thy life, thy

up with faith, I know thy grief, And I will give thee blest re -

the bright dawn - ing of that day, When gloom and night shall flee a -

-a.
MS-S f-—P—r
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make.
joy.
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way.
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CHORUS.
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§^s
Come clos - er, come clos - er, Come clos-er, soul, to me

;

Com»

mmmass
Come clos-er, come clos-er,

ms=;=fc-^-^: wm3
me.

«#• <&• •»

clos - er, come clos - er, Come clos - er, soul, to

m £=£r ^C £ L
r

fi—i- i=pC
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Com© closer, come clos-er,
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No. 90. gnocking at the Door.

Behold, I stand at the door and knock : if any man hear my voice, and open the door,
I will come in to him, and sup with him and he with me.

—

Rev., 3 : 20.

Lizzie Underwood.

£2
-K K K- izh:

James McGranahan, by per.

•_. i

1. Be - hold a stran-ger stand - ing Just out - side a elose-barr'd

2. I heard His soft voice call - ing, Ev - er call - ing, at the
3. Christ is knock-ing, gen-tly knock-ing, Ev - er knock-ing, at my
4. So we'll ev - er sup to - geth - er, This bless- ed Friend and

$^m 3=3
i e *=*;

He's wea-ry with His wait-ing, But He will not give it

I'm knock-ing, sin- ner, knock-ing, As I've oft- en knocked be-

I'll glad - ly bid Him en - ter, I will ask Him not de-
And if I ev - er hun-ger, He can hear my faint-est

M 0L *•

door
;

door;

heart

;

I:

£ t=t
£H c=t £=%-

m *r*

3=f j—0i—p—0. 3
#:

o er.

fore,

part,

cry.

He knocks, and as He's knock-ing He lifts His heav'n - ly

Just ope the door a mo-men t, Long e - nough to let me
Wei- come! wel-come! bless-ed Stran-ger, Come in and sup with
And when my war-fare's o - ver, I'll share His heav'n - ly

m . +• m „ m £ £ £ »
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1

voice, "One the door and let me en - ter; I will make your heart re-joice."

in, And I'll dwell with you for-ev-er, And will cleanse you from all sin.

me— Ful - fill Thy gra-cious prom-ise, Lord, And let me sup with Thee.

bliss ; Oh, who could ev - er bar the door 'Gainst such a friend as this?

V \> \>
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(Knocking at the <§00r—Concluded.

CHORDS.
n L
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Knock-ing,

1 m -

ev - er knock-ing,

4
knock-ing,

e •

ev - er knock-ing,
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Itt
Christ is ev - er gen - tly knock-ing, knock-ing at the
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—in-
door.
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He will leave me

£ £
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nev - er. Dwell with me for
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I
fc=£5

S
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Repeat after last verse ^T3.

m
Glad - ly will I bid Him en - ter, And de - part no more.

Ŝ m t-1 ? •—r F-

No. 9L gweet $our of grayer. l. m. d.

1. Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of 2.

prayer

!

That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me, at my Father's throne,
Make all my wants and.wishes known;
In seasons of distress and grief

My soul has often found relief,

\: And oft escaped th-e tempter's enare Q

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer. :
[|

103

Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of
prayer

!

Thy wings shall my petition bear,

To Him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless;

And since He bids me seek His face,

Believe His word, and trust His grace,

: I'll cast on Him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.-fl

"Fankie Cbcsbt.



No. 92. £ (gitag, ,gear gord, to $hee.

As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine ; no more can ye,
except ye abide in me.—Joux, 15 : 4.

Words and melody by Arranged by
Rev. L Haetsough. Alice Haet30ucjh.

—3 «-i- " p—
T-^T-Ti-T-

dear Lord, to

dear Lord, to

dear Lord, to

dear Lord, to

I dins' to

m
Thee

;

Thee
Thee,

Thee;
Thee

I

In
From
I

For

need
tri -

sin to

feel so

power to

Thee con
ala all

stan l

find a
safe and
love Thee

a^=£$m &±—^
T=3

ly ; I need Thy mer - cy for the past, Thy grace to fol-low Thee
vere ; Tempt-a - tio'us close me so a- round With much of care and fear

cure; From con-dem-na - tion set me free, From all that may al- lure,

strong When in Thy smiles I may a - bide, Tho' foes a-round me throng
well, To serve Thee with a pur-er heart, Thy praia-ea oft to tell.

f
g '

j
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96k
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CHORUS,

^^m^&&3rh=Fm
cling, I cling to Thee, Dear Lord, a - lone to Thee ; ThyS mmF=£

~i=i=l=i-fcfc ^
self re - veal in power to save ; Re - veal Thy-self to

m t. t. e *. t. t. t.

&s £EE I

me.

^
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No. 93. (BIqss @s Children Now.
(ANNIVERSARY HYMN.)

Behold, there is a feast of the Lord in Shiloh yearly.—Jcdges, 21 : 19.

Fanxt J. Ckosby. Wm. W. Bf.ntlet, by per.

fhtift.

1 J I
1 ^ \
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1. Dear Sav-iour, from Thy throne a-bove, Where count-less chil-dren

2. Thy mer - cy led us thro' the year That sweet-ly passed a-

3. Oh, may we learn in ear - ly youth Thy ho - ly word to

4. Oh, hap-py thought, if, faith-ful here, We work and watch and

Ctir-r7-4r—-
'

^ -7 \ ftv 7 4

s 233 S £=J
#-
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bow, Oh, let Thy lov-ing eye be-hold And bless us-chil-dren now.

way, And thro' Thy grace we gath-er now To hail our fes-tive day.

prize, The lamp that guides our feet to heav'n, Our home be-yond the skie3.

pray, We'll spend with Thee in heav'n at last An end - less hap-py day.

mfcfc

CHORUS.

* * 9 W
Our hearts in tuneful num-bers wake, Our tongues with rap-ture sing,

-?-'7-#-

1—r—
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P rvpf±3
All

-±*l

glo - ry, hon- or, praise to Thee, Re- deem-er, Lord and King'

m +—+-
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No. 94. £11 praise and All Majesty.

To the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and power
both now and ever. Amen.—Judb, 1 : 25.

James Nicholson. J. W. Biscnor*.
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praise and
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all
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maj - es - ty,

-f-jM-
hon - or
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and
an - gels and saints I u nite in con-

2
- { From

cord - ing, Lord, to Thy " rich - es in

youth to old age, when my head be - comes

3
-

{ Then
know 'in the world I shall have trib u-
what does it mat - ter? He is my sal-

4 l
The

4
-

j I'll

pros - pect

low
of Heav- en, when life here is

fol - my Sav - iour, al - read - y as-
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bless - ing, Do - min -ion and pow - er to Je - sus be - long;
fess - ing My love for His name in a rap- tur - ous song.

glo -

hoar
ry." Thro' Je - sus the prora-ise to bless me ap - pears,

- y; And then , at the last, Thou wilt dry up my tears.

la - tion, 'But Je - sus as - 8ures me n Him I'll have peace
j

va - tion, And soon- er or lat - er my sor - row shall cease.

end - ed, Gives sol - ace in woe and a pleas-ure in pain;
cend ed, And there, with the ran-som'd, e - ter - nal - ly reign.
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CHORUS.

i mS^ki^^2
I thank Thee, Fa- ther in

P S
Heav-en, For giv - ing Thy Son as a

0—0.

wmm &i*
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Sav-iour, my soul to re-deem

s^^s
Through His pre - cious name I have
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<All<§raise and (All (Majesty—^ondwkd.

m^m^^m
ing, And sweet-ly each moment I'm trust-ing in Him.

FEB
¥

No. 95. (Blessed in <§ividing.

There is that gcattereth, and yet increaseth.—Prov., 11 : 24.

Paiecn-LA J. Owens. Harrt Sanders.

mm ± £»=&
£
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K

1. Now, where shall bread e-nough be found To feed the mul - ti-tude a-round? Must
2. Five loaves a-mong so man-y, Lord—What help, what strength can they afford? But

3. A wea - ry mul - ti-tude has need, And none but Christ our souls can feed ; Here

4. Be - hold, the need -y souls are fed, The hun - gry sat - is-fied with bread ; For

ifcf-
Bz^iEE

*=£
t=fr V-

i
' 3 ¥ f

I

they de • part and per - ish ? No ! Our Je - bus says, " they need not go;" A
Christ will bless as He be-stows; The scant-y store, di-vid - ed, grows ; Ye
in this des - ert world of strife We hun- ger for the bread of life; Lord,

he who will with Christ di - vide Shall find his por - tion mul - ti- plied ; And

m h i

*=£ jr=*
v-- ~-\—>- m

lad has brought his por - tion small

need-y ones on Him that call,

feed us from Thine am - pie store

pray with glad heart, run-ning o'er,

And here is bread e - nough
See, here is bread e - nough

Give us this bread for - ev -

'Give us this bread for - ev -

gEj=fePPP
£* ^

for all.

for all.

er - more,

er - more.'

I
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No. 96. <gomef get gs £ray.

Men ought always to pray, and not to faint.—Lukb, 18 : 1.

Wx. Rich.

fek 2^p e iE£?i^t 5^
1. Come, let us pray

; 'tis sweet to feel That God Hiru-self is near
;

2. Come, let us pray
; the burn-ing brow, The heart op-press'd with care,

3. Come, let us pray ; the mer-cy seat In - vites the fer-vent prayer
;

ft
t=£»Jfcfe£m^=r=^

^m
That while we at His foot-stool kneel, His mer-cy deigns to hear. Tho'
And all the woes that throng us now Will be re-liev'd by prayer. Our
Our Heav'n-ly Fa-ther waits to greet The con-trite spir-it there; Ok,

t=£ i f-f—i-

eee£tttn

y^ff^^^^r^r
sor-rows cloud life's- drear-y way, This is our sol- ace— let us pray.

God will chase our grief a-way ; Glo-ri-ous thought, come, let us pray,

loi - ter not, nor lon-ger stay From Him who loves; oh, let us pray.

î BBg^mOMzsm
No. 97. He Leadeth Me.

1. He leadeth me ; oh, blessed thought ! 2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest

Oh, words with heavenly comfort gloom,

fraught

;

Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,

Whate'er I do, where'er I be, By waters still, o'er troubled sea

—

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me. Still 'tis His hand that leadeth me.

Cho.—He leadeth me ! he leadeth me ! 3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,

By Hia own hand He leadeth me! Nor ever murmur nor repine

—

His faithful follower I would be, Content whatever lot I see,

For by His hand He leadeth mev Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.
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No. 98. (Eternal Life.

But the gift of God is eternal life.— Rom., G : 23.

Rev. G. W. Llotp. J. S. Allen.

jfrqityj ^33giffpi
1. Life! life! e - ter - nal life! Joy without sor-row and peace with-out strife

2. Life! life! e - ter - nal life! Pain with the ter-rors of death is thy strife;

* * * 5 V ^
Strength without weakness, and health without pain; Pleasures unending, and infinite gain.

Sin arms the mon-ster with ter-ri-ble sting; No deeds of thine will an an-ti-dote bring

±=£*

Rich-es that nev-er shall van-ish a-way. Beau-ty and youth that shall nev-er de-eay.
Noth-ing but blood of the Sav-iour Di-vine; Faith in that blood makes the an-ti-dote thine.

wMM=kmm J^- JM^-
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Pm «: si3=S=M
This thy Redeemer hath purchased for thee By his pangs in the garden and death on the tree.
Gome, then, and cast all thv doubts to the wind , Tiu-t in the Saviour and life thou shalt find.

* - t.Sii^"*^ t m&$*sE*&$mmm£=fz
No. 99. €ome, g,hou <§o\int.
Rev. R. Robinson, 1768.

1. Come, thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above
;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it

;

Mount of Thy redeeming love.

Old Melody, 1819.

Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be

;

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee
;

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love

;

Here's my heart ; oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.
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No. 100. (Anything.

Not what I will, but what thou wilt.—Make, 14 : 36.

Leer J. Rider.

fetes fcH H=r^=3=3 *—*- *—*
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1. An - y-thing Thou send - eat me, Lord, I would re - ceive

2. Lord, what niat-ters it to me— So Thy will be done-

3. An - y-thing Thou send - est me— May I count it gain,

I

££M £BSS

m & & &m J, •
< J ^^&=r=*=*4-^r r

As a to - ken of Thy love, Which can ne'er de -

Where my earth-ly path may lie Till my set - ting

Tho' to earth-ly sight it seem Loss and bit - ter

mm
pain.
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1
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Should the pall of sor-row shroud, Help my faith to pierce the cloud!
Willing Thou my life should'st use, Will-ing Thou ru}' way should'st choose;
What - so - e'er Thy love de - ny, Bid me live, or bid me die,

i^ £=t £3£, X i^s «
m s

*
$^=3—r~p

1 J J—

^

^^ IS^s
Help my heart to sing a - loud—" Fa - ther, an - y - thing!"
What Thou send est ne'er re-fuse— Fa - ther, an - y - thing!
Help my iu - most soul to cry— " Fa - ther, an - y - thing!"
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No. 101. §y <§ool Siloam's §hady gill.

I am the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the valleys.—Solomon's Song, 2:1.

Hebeb. Fbed. Campbell, by per.

i=r=tm wm ss5E %
1. By cool Si

2. Lo

!

such the

3. By cool Si

I

lo -

child

lo -

am's sha - dy rill

whose ear - 1
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feet

rill
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How fair the

The paths of

The lil - v
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hi - y grow
peace have trod,

must de - cay;

How sweet the breath be-

Whose se - cret heart with
The rose that blooms be-
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way.
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No. 102. gteU got to gemptatiott.

1. Yield aot to temptation,
For yielding is sin

;

Each vic'try will help you
Some other to win

;

Fight manfully onward
;

Dark passions subdue
;

Look ever to Jesus
;

He'll carry you through.

Cho.—Ask the Saviour to help you,
Comfort, strengthen and keep you

;

He is willing to save you

;

He will carry you through.

2. Shun evil companions,
Bad language disdain

;

111

God's name hold in rev'rence,

Nor take it in vain
;

Be thoughtful and earnest,

Kind hearted and true
;

Look ever to Jesus

—

He'll carry you through.

To him that o'ercometh
God giveth a crown

;

Through faith we shall conquer,
Though often cast down.

He who is our Saviour
Our strength will renew

;

Look ever to Jesus

—

He'll carry you through.

[H. R. Palmer.



No. 103. >gis $11 f £race givine.

E. R. Latta.
By grace ye are .saved —Eph., 2 : 5.

J. T. Grape

1. Be-neath its crush-ing load of sin My spir - it sink - etli

2. My way-ward heart can-not re - pent Un - less Thy Spir - it

3. No mor- tal pow'r my soul could save From sin's o'er-whelm-in;

£ t- t- £*

§» mm^ t=±
^=£

h-e PS t=3

down ;
My great-est strength but weak-ness is ; How shall I

draw ; My rov - ing feet, a - stray will go ; I can - not

doom ; But help was on the Sav - iour laid. And He hath p

p £ £ £:' m >

win my
keep Thy
ierced the

E3 £Se S S £^=i *
-#•

crown? A sin - ner wretch-ed and un - done ! Such fate, dear Lord, is

law ! Dear Sav-iour, let Thy blood a - tone, Thy face up - on me
gloom. Bless-ed Re - deem - er of my soul, In faith I call The

bte-tHHH Is
r t tm

£ mmBt=4 ^T=S=^
I

mine, Ex-cept I wash me in Thy blood; 'Tis all of grace di- vine!

shine; If I ob - tain a mansion bright, 'Tis all of grace di-vine!

mine; Thy sac - ri - fice a -tones for me; 'Tis all of grace di- vine!

gg^ms^^iQi
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'gis All of Grace §ivine.—gonciuded.

CHORUS.

3555=3 £
Grace di
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vine ; oh, won-drous grace! Lord, by faith I call Thee

2zfc
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I

mine ; Heav'n is mine, that bless- ed place ; But 'tis of grace di-vine

•Sa
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No. 104.

i

<p, §e £oyful.

PSALM 100. J. W. BlSCHOFF.

3:
*

1. Oh, be joyful in the Lord

o f Be ye sure that the Lord He is God

;

\ It is He that hath made us, and not

o J
Oh, go your way into His gates

4

with thanksgiving, And into His

For the Lord is gracious, His mercy is

all ye lands,

we our - selves;

eourts with praise;

ev - er - lasting.

t
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/ Serve the Lord with

\ gladness, and come before His pres ence with a song.

We are His people and the sheep of His pasture.

Be thankful unto Him and speak good of His name.

And His truth endureth from gener-a - Hon to gener ation.
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No. 105.

Josephine Pollard.

Tender ty.

Refuge.

God is a refuge for us.—Psalms,
J. W. Bwchopf.

m &=& s8=S *= 2 Mte* 3^

mm

In the dark- est

Here there is no
Poor and weak and
Bound in cords of

Joy in trib - n

k

hour
ref-uge

wretch-ed,

an-guish,

la-tion !

That my
For the

Full of

By my sins

Hope that sets

heart may
soul op
fears and

dis

kuow,
pressed

;

woe,
mayed

;

free!
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Out of Sa - tan's

Whith-er shall I

To be free from
Whith-er, then, ah,

Je - Bus, my sal

pow-er,

jour-ney ?

tor-ment,

whith-er,

va-tion,

Whith-er shall I

Whith-er seek for

Whith-er can I

Can I look for

Lo! I turn to

m $=£ a

g° ?

rest?

go?
aid?

Thee.
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CHORUS.

Cheerfully

.
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To Je - bus ! To Je On - ly un - to Je - sus, The
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Sav-iour so com-pas-sion-ate, The sin-ner's on - ly Friend. The
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<Q e fugS'—Concluded.
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Sav-iour so com - pas - sion - ate, The sin-ner's on
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ly Friend.
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No. 106. g gim ghat goved @s.

Unto him that loved us, be glory and dominion forever and ever.—Rev., 1 : 5, 6.

Emily Huntington Milleb. M. A. Rublrh.

ftJt I A. N . . Nm$ae^
^=^=m>

1. To Him that loved us! who can guess The meas - ure
2. Oh, won-drous love that nev - er failed, When friends were
3. Oh, ten - der love that soothes our woe With sweet - er

4. With what new rap - ture shall I bring A song more

w^TTTT
my^ E*3=3 *=

of that ten - der - ne-ss Which stooped to crown our low
false and foes as - sailed; Thro' shame and scorn and cru
words than moth-ers know; W'hose gra - cious arms, so

glad than an - gels sing ! For I was lost, and

I. . I. >>j!
grnm-

el

pure and
Thou didst

fe
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n
tate

loss,

strong,

give

With
Thro'

Shall

Thy
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bliss so full, with joy
heav -

weak
I

so great ?

crown of

gen - tly

life,

pain
bear

Christ

and
the

that

y cross.

a - long,

might live.

r
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No. 107. gaviour, Like a Shepherd.

He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness.—Psalms, 23 : 3.

S. Wesley Martik.

P
tea& i

m
1. Sav-iour, like a shep - herd, lead us,

2. We are Thine, do Thou be - friend us,

3. Thou hast prom-ised to re - ceive us,

Much we
Be the

Poor and

m
1. Sav-iour, like

2. We are Thine,

3. Thou hast prom

V v v—*-

a shep-herd, lead us,

do Thou be - friend us,

ised to re - ceive us,

Much we
Be the

Poor and

Se m3^S
I I I I
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need Thy ten - der care

guard-ian of our way
sin - ful tho' we be:

te£

In Thy pleas-ant pas - tures

Keep Thy flock, from sin de-

Thou hast mer-cy to re-
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need
guard
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Thy
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der care
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our way
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tho' we be

In Thy pleas

Keep Thy flock,

Thou hast mer
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feed

fend

lieve

I
fe£

us,

us,

us.

For our use Thy folds pre - pare.

Seek us when we go a - stray.

Grace to cleanse, and power to free.

s
v
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pas-tures feed us,

sin de - fend us,

to re - lieve us.

I I I

For our use

Seek us when
Grace to cleanse,

lie
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folds pre-pare.

go a - stray,

power to free.



Saviour, Like a <§hepherd—gondwkd.
OK

CHORUS

te££# h
!

I
1st time,

f
2d time

3 af
3*=f 4—

*

Bless-ed Je-sus, bless-ed Je-sus ! Thou hast bought us, I Thine wo are. I Thine we are.

Bless-ed Je-sus,bless-ed Je-sus! Hear young chil-dren when they pray. When they pray.

Bless-ed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus I Let us ear - ly
|
turn to thee. | Turn to thee.

m££
ffiHrrffrr^fifrgsm&m t=t r^n tc*

No. 108. ^ <gew More Days.
Neither shall there be any more pain.—Rev., 21 : 4.

Rev. J. E. Rankin.

i
v-

Melody, Walter Rankin.
Arranged, J. W. Bischof*.

BE 3? &=SI

1. A
2. A
3. A
4. A

few
few
few
few

more days, and
more days, and
more days

;
be

more days; e'en

then night will be

then no more re -

read- y for the

so, come then, Lord

o - ver
;

A
pin - ing, And
tid - ings

;

The
Je - sus ! A

ggjjg f ; m uf-m-w
^=g-

1 1 j j .pHKffr?
few more toss-ings on the bed of pain, And then the clouds which
sore-ly bur-den'd hearts no more will break. Where Je - sus is the

Bride-groom com-eth; out to meet Him go ;
What then will be to

mo-ment's pang, life's chain is rent in twain ! That mo - ment mounts the

f'^'»Wgi %X3JU£ ii ESFt

M"^r

o er

Sun.
us dark-ly hov - er, Shall be dis-pelled, not to re - turn a - gain.

e - ter- nal shin-ing, He'll come, un-to Him-self His own to take.

thee these hu-man chid -ings, These bit-ter cups, that thou shouldst dread them so ?

spir - it's wing and frees us For aye from sin and sor-row, and from pain.

tef£f 1 1 f j^^fj
/7\ S7\

m
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No. 109. ghe (Easter Victory.

If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above.—Col., 3 : 1.

Josephine Pollabd. Rev. Alfred Taylob.

1 SiS*-» i i i ^
i i

1. Down from Cal-va-ry they bore Him Who for us was cm - ci - fied,

2. Light of all the Gos-pel eto - ry, He a - rose to heights a - bove,

3. Hal- le- lu-jah! praise un-end-ing For a res - ur- rec - tioa morn!
•& _ -0- -0- -0- -0- •&-'

zgfeXi V V \t b U - ^1 *T \ V -«—fc

&
i
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^

Laid the snow-y gar - ments o'er Him, Weep-ing that their Lord had died.

Con-quered death and en-tered glo-ry To dis-play re - deem-ing love.

For a Sav-iour thus as - cend-ing Who the cross of shame hath borne!

%£S$ H=^^^t g, rr r t w
V=£ -HP-

1 £ &* &=i
Closed they then the ston-y por - tal, Seal'd Him in the lone - ly cave

;

From the tomb where He was ly - ing An-gels rolled the stone a - way
;

Now no Ion - ger gloom and sad- ness Fill the heart; for Je -sus saith-

=3.

^fttfff^gg^^ I**

a:

i« i
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1A11L^
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But the Ho - ly One, im - mor - tal, Lin-gered not with-in the grave.

Death and hell a - like de - fy - ing On that glo-rious East-er day.

" I have brought thee light and glad-ness, I have tri-umphed o - ver death.'

+ b- •si wm frpy : p s ^R
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§he (Easter Victory— included.

CHORUS.

5f
±S=£ *=* 3 =JE=k

From His pris -on Christ hath ris - en : Might-y Saviour, Lord Di - vine !

r**=F
^ •

£=£ S ici
3^

I I

Lib-er - a - tor! Me- di - a - tor! Be the glo - ry ev - er thine.

^ -^ # £* -0- -0- -0-' -0- -0- -0- -&'m mmS3 £=5=f^ k

No. 110. £ust as § 4m.
Him that eometh, I will in no wise cast out.—John, 6 : 37.

C. Elliott. W. A. Oodejj.

Slow and devotional.
I

iffi-T^.iU U \
i ti'k

J- I 2-
1. Just as I am, with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
2. Just as I am, poor, wretch-ed. blind; Sight, rich-es, heal-ing of the mind,
3. Just as I am, Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt wel-come, par-don, cleanse, re-lieve;
4. Just as I am, Thy love un-known Has brok - en ev-'ry bar-rier down

;

+- JL £L M.s mr. r e r

S^S* •* -^

-
1 h h 1

i 1 1 E
Siten.

S

1

And that Thou bidst me come to Thee ! Oh, Lamb of God, I come ! I come !

Yes, all I need in Thee I find; Oh, Lamb of God, I come ! I come!
Be - cause Thy prom-i.se I be-lieve

; Oh, Lamb of God, I come ! I come !

Now to be Thine, yea, Thine a-lone ; Oh, Lamb of God, I come' I come'

•0- &
F*n

—

ic £=t i—

r

-*• m
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No. HI. ghrist, (My gelper.

The Lord is my helper.—Heb., 13 : 6.

O. F. Pbesbbet.

foRF t=t i
O. F. P.

aa ¥3

sm

i

1. Day by day, wher - e'er

2. When tempt- a-tions sore

3. Bright the land a - cross
« &

I jour- ney, As I bear my
as - sail me, Friends prove false, aad

the riv - er When this life of
—0 —s, (9

£S

p
*£ sSt: $=£

heav-y load, There's a Help-er al - ways near me, If I trust my
foes pur- sue, Comes a whis- per, " Child, I'll shield thee, Help thee all thy

toil is o'er; There I'll sing mv tri-umphso - ver, On that bright ce-

g^^^^g^l<m

fei^m WnS,1 S .| ^rrtr-t-j
-^-"1—T <H J 3—

Sav-iour's word. When my heart is heav-y la - den, And my sins like mount-ain»

path-way thro'." So when clouds are dark and threat-'ning There is hope to calm my
le3 - tial shore. In such Help - er ev - er trust-ing, Wei - come la - bor, toil aad

l
i

'

±±iv v r g± r -ins f-*
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©

#" g ' »

rise, In His blood there's peace and par-don! Christ, my Help-er, hears my cries,

fears; Balm to soothe me, faith to strengthen; Christ, my Help-er, dries my tears,

care

;

All my tri-als are but bless-ings ; Christ, my Help-er, hears my prayer.

as ±j- 4-9-
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No. 112. P« §iver of gife.

And he shewed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal.— Rkv.. 22 : 1.

Mabt A. Latbbuky. J. W. Bi»uioff.

Maestoso.

^ I
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r |^i i f-

1. Oh: Riv - er of the

2. Be - yond thy wa-ters,

3. Then rise, ho - ly

^

—

r
Life of God, Fore - seen by saint and
crys - tal clear, The Ho - ly Cit - y
wa - ters. •ise, Ti waste and wil - der-
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seer,

lies
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ness

No
Its

Shall
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vi - sion of thy

glo - ry grow-eth
feel the o - ver •
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glo - ry tells Thy com - ing draw - eth

day by day Up - on our rap - tared.

flow - ing life; And truth and right-eous-
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near
eyes,

ness

The ris - ing of the

Who watch up-on the

Shall spring, a mir - a

i

—
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tide we see, The liv -ing floods we hear,

shore un-til The sa-cred riv - er rise,

cle of bloom, The ran-som'd earth to blesa.

-&-S^ -0* 0-

No. 113. ghe ghining Shore.

1. My days are gliding swiftly by,
And I, a pilgrim stranger,

Would not detain them as they fly !

Those hours of toil and danger.

CHO.-Foroh! we stand on Jordan's strand;

Our friends are passing over
;

And just before the Shining Shore
We may almost discover.

2. We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear,

Our distant home discerning;

Our absent Lord has left us word,
Let every lamp be burning.

Should comiug days be cold and dark,
We need not cease our singing

;

That perfect rest naught can molest,

Where golden harps are ringing.
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familiar (Hymns.

114. Fountain. C. M.

&U1UJJ m
1. There is a fountain filled with blood

Drawn from Immanuel's veins,

And sinners, plung'd beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

Cho.—Lose all their guilty stains,

Lose all their guilty stains,

And sinners, plunged beneath
that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2. The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day
;

And there may I, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.
Cho.—Wash all, etc.

3. Dear Dying Lamb ! Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved to sin no more.

Cho.—Are saved, etc.

4. E'er since by faith I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till I die

!

Cho.—And shall, etc. [Cowpee.

115. Hebeb. C. M.

m^u-^±m
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear

!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2. It makes the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast;

"Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary rest.

3. Jesus ! my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest and King !

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring. [Newtoh.

116. The Sweet Story.

mmmmm
1. I think, when I read that sweet story

of old,

When Jesus was here among men,
How He called little children as lambs

to His fold,

I should like to have been with them
then.

2. I wish that His hands had been placed
on my head,

His arms had been thrown around
me,

And that I might have seen His kind
look when He said,

" Let the little ones come unto Me."

3. Yet still to His footstool in prayer I

may go,

And ask for a share in His love

;

And if I thus earnestly seek Him be-

low,

I shall see Him and hear Him above,

4. In that beautiful place He has gone to

prepare

For all who are washed and forgiven

;

And many dear' children are gathering

there, -

" For of such is the kingdom of

Heaven."
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FAMILIAR HYMNS.

117. Rest for the Weary. 119. Rr.TRKAT. L. M.

BE *=t

1. In the Christian's home in glory
There remains a land of rest

;

There my Saviour's gone before me
To fulfill my soul's request.

Cho.—There is rest for the weary,
There is rest for the weary,
There is rest for the weary,

There is rest for you

;

On the other side of Jordan,
In the sweet fields of Eden,
Where the tree of life is blooming,

There is rest for you.

2. He is fitting up my mansion,
Which eternally shall stand

;

For my stay shall not be transient

In that holy, happy land.

3. Pain nor sickness ne'er shall enter,

Grief nor woe my lot shall share

;

But in that celestial centre

I a crown of life shall wear.

118. Bethany. (>s & 4s. Key G.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me
;

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

Though like a wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness comes over me,
My rest a stone

;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

There let my way appear
Steps up to Heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

[S. F. Adams.

1. From every stormy wind that blows,
From every swelling tide of woes,
There is a calm, a sure retreat—
'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

2. There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads,
A place than all besides more sweet

—

It is the blood-bought mercy -seat.

3. There, there on eagles' wings we soar,

And sin and sense molest no more

;

And Heaven comes down our souls to

greet,

While glory crowns the mercy-seat.

[Stowell.

120. Shall We Gather.

&4J-UE4-
1. Shall we gather at the river,

Where bright angel feet have trod,

With its crystal tide forever

Flowing by the throne of God ?

Cho.—Yes we'll gather at the river,

The beautiful, the beautiful river,

Gather with the saints at the river

That flows by the throne of God.

2. On the margin of the river,

Washing up its silver spray,

We will walk and worship ever,

All the happy golden day.

3. Ere we reach the shining river,

Lay we every burden down;
Grace our spirits will deliver,

And provide a robe and crown.

4. Soon we'll reach the shining river,

Soon our pilgrimage will cease
;

Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the melody of peace.

[R. Lowry.
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FAMILIAK HYMNS.

121. Woodstock. C. M.

fe=T
»j i UTjrtm

1. I love to steal awhile away
From every cumbering care,

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful prayer.

2. I love in solitude to shed
The penitential tear

;

And all His promises to plead

When none but God is near.

3. I love to think on mercies past,

And future good implore

;

And all my cares and sorrows cast

On Him whom I adore.

4. I love by faith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in Heaven

;

The prospect doth my strength renew
While here by tempests driven.

[Beown.

122. Missionary Hymn. 7s & 6s.

ttfa-J-^-i
1. From Greenland's icy mountains,

From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Pvoll down their golden sand

;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2. Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high

—

Shall we, to men benighted,

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation, oh, salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

3. Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole

;

Till o'er our ransom'd nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign. [Hebee.

123. Webb. 7s k 6s.m ^
1. The morning light is breaking,

The darkness disappears;

The sons of earth are waking,
To penitential tears

;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2. See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now conf

The Gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing

—

A nation in a day. [S. F, Smith.

124. Naomi. CM. Key D.

1. Father, whate'er of earthly bliss,

Thy sovereign will denies,

Accepted at Thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rise

:

2. "Give me a calm, a thankful heart,

From every murmur free

;

The blessings of Thy grace impart, ;

And make me live to Thee.

3. "Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine
My life and death attend

;

Thy presence through my journey
shine.

And crown my journey's end."

[Steele.

Laban. 3. Key125.

1. A charge to keep I have,

A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.

2. To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill

;

Oh, may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will.

3. Arm me with jealous care,

As in Thy sight to live

;

And oh, Thy servant, Lord, prepare

A strict account to give.

[C. Weslet.
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FAMILIAR HYMNS.

126. Lenox. H. M.

*
4r

Blow ye the trumpet, blow

—

The gladly solemn sound I

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound.

The year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

Exalt the Lamb of God,
The sin-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption by His blood
Through all the lands proclaim.

The year of jubilee, etc. [C. Wesley.

127 Botlston. S. M. Key C.

Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear,

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain

;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

[Fawcett.

128. Rest. L. M. Key D.

1. Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep!

From which none ever wake to weep

;

A calm and undisturbed repose,

Unbroken by the last of foes.

2. Asleep in Jesus! oh, how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet

!

With holy confidence to sing
That death hath lost its venomed ating.

3. Asleep in Jesus, peaceful rest!

Whose waking is supremely blest;

No fear, no woe shall dim the hour
That manifests the Saviour's power.

4. Asleep in Jesus ! oh, for me
May such a blissful refuge be

!

Securely shall my ashes lie,

And wait the summons from on high.

[Mrs. Mackat.

129. CR083. C. M.

i^ t=t&-* m
1. Must Jesus bear the cross alone,

And all the wsrld go free ?

No ; there's a cross for every one,

And there's a cross for me.

2. How happy are the saints above
Who once went sorrowing here

;

But now they taste unmingled love,

And joy without a tear.

3. This consecrated cross I'll bear,

Till death shall set me free,

And then go home, my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

[Allejt.

130. Ameeica. 6s & 4s.

$fcj-+±U~Ul
My country ! 'tis of thee,

Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing :

Land where my fathers died,

Land of the pilgrim's pride

;

From every mountain side

Let freedom ring.

My native country, thee

—

Land of the noble, free—
Thy name I love

;

I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hilla,

My heart with rapture thrills,

Like that above.

3. Our father's God, to Thee,
Author of liberty,

To Thee we sing

—

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light

;

Protect us by Thy might,

Great God, our King.
[S. F. Smith.
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FAMILIAR HYMNS.

131. The Happy Laud.

m^nrt-tr^m
There is a happy land,

Far, far away
;

Where saints in glory stand,

Bright, bright as day.

Oh, how they sweetly sing,

Worthy is our Saviour King,
Loud let His praises ring,

Praise, praise for aye.

Come to that happy land,

Come, come away
;

Why will ve doubting stand,

Why still delay ?

Oh, we shall happy be
When from sin and sorrow free I

Lord, we shall live with Thee,

Blest, blest for aye.

Bright, in that happy land,

Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand,
Love cannot die.

Oh, then, to glory run,

Be a crown and kingdom won
;

And bright above the sun
We'll reign for aye.

133.

132. PORTUGUESE HTMW.

tfc
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1. How firm a foundation, ye saints of

the Lord,

Is laid for your faith in His excellent

word !

What more can He say than te you
He hath said

—

To you who for refuge to Jesus have
fled?

2. "Fear not; I am with thee, oh, be

not dismayed !

For I am thy God ; I will still give

thee aid
;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee and cause

thee to stand,

Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent
hand."

Frederick, lis.

im4- m
1. I would not live alway ; I ask not t»

stay

Where storm after storm rises dark
o'er the way.

The few lurid mornings that dawn oa
us here

Are enough for life's woes, full enough
for its cheer.

2. Who, who would live alway, away
from his God,

Away from yon Heaven, that blissful

abode,

Where rivers of pleasure flow o'er

the bright plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally

reigns ?

3. Where the saints of all ages in harmony
meet,

Their Saviour and brethren trans-

ported to greet

;

While anthems of rapture unceasingly

roll,

And the smile of the Lord is the feast

of the soul. [MuHLENBUEaa.
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Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with joy and peace

;

Let us each, Thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace.

Oh, refresh us, oh, refresh us,

Traveling through this wilderness.

Thanks we give, and adoration,

For Thy Gospel's joyful sound;

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound;
May Thy presence, may Thy presence,

With us evermore be found
LShtplhy.
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